I her ftiiter, Mr*. E. E.
and husband at Joliet.
m m (af.jM H hostess
lies Aid Society Thureoon with twelve mem«t. The next meeting
h Mr*. Earl Osborne on
Aug. $*•
Mrs. Edwin Kessler and"
rid. returned to their
fevingtoo. Van on
a visit at the borne of
Mr*. J. C. Lehman and
I with other relatives.
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The Inquiring Reporter at the Fair

W. Peters and her son,
visitors at the home of
iter, Mrs. L. S. Bauer
|y at Lernont Sunday,
d Mary Lou Bauer ac1 them home for a visit.
argaret Lynch, R. N. reher work at the Girl’s
ichool at Geneva Sunday
ent a two weeks’ vacale home of her parents,
Mrs. E. J. Lynch and

CHATSW ORTH

8DCTY-SIXTH YEAR

A gathering of the Leggate fam
ilies was held Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phillips near
Melvin, Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leggate, of
Chatsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hill, of Bloomington, Walter Leggate, of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Dixon and sons, of Waukegan,
Mrs. Sarah Dettlaff and Mrs. T.
H. Clarisey, of Chicago.

It won’t be long now before
‘folks can begin arguing about
when is Indian summer.

• A u n t o f C hatsw orth
m an w rite* inxeresongiy
O f H er Experiences

The trouble with putting
off until tomorrow is that to
morrow there may be a law
against i t
Life is pretty good after all
except that It still imposes
on the fellow with a good dis
position.

Morris, of Indianapolis.
:ed at the W. A. Somers
ind other friends here
y and Friday. Mr. Morseventh and eighth grade
and music instructor at
m school.

It is mighty hard to keep
your chin clean during the
season of com on the cob.
You can recall those days
when a man wouldn't wear a
checked suit for fear someone
would think him a gambler.

;e crowd from neighboris and vicinity attended
cream social and plate
inday given by the ladies
ose’s Parish on the J- J.

ind MTs. E. F. Ring, sons
v’ Dever and Jean and
r Miss Catherine and their
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Miller
lighter,' Miss Esther were
Sunday at a dinner in honrs. Ring’s and Mrs. Miller’s
i-law,
Mrs.
Smith of
ield, Calif., given at the
f their mother, Mrs. Joseimith at Charleston. .
1V6 miles east of Chatsworth, and
known as the McMullen farm.
Leave bids with Charles BerberIch, Trustee, Cullom, or at Plaindealer office, Chatsworth.
THANK YOU
v l wish to thank my neighbors
and friends for their cards and let
ters during my illness.
•
Mrs. Loren Kewley

X arrived at Ruffec at 11 p. bl, and
remembered that I had friends liv
ing six kilometers from there, so
went there and they put me up for
the right, otherwise I would have
had to sleep In the car. The next
day I traveled on through Angouleme, Bordeaux, Bayonne and ar
rived at St. Jean de Lux at 8 p. m.
I decided to wait In St. Jean de
Lux for what would happen. When
Paris fell and the Germans start
ed south, I made inquiries about
quitting France. Was told I had
to return to Bordeaux for the ne
cessary visas to leave the country,
purchase a steamship ticket for
America and obtain the necessary
visas for passing through Spam

Local Boys in CCC
Cam p in Far W est

Seventy-five members of the
Berlet-Perkins families held their
annual reunion Sunday at the Ben
Drilling residence in Chatsworth.
The usual picnic dinner was
sreved and the day passed in vis-j
iting and renewing friendships.!
The eldest person present w asi Fifty of us boys left Blooming
Mrs. Kate Baker, 73, of Fairbury, ton, July 9th at 1 o’clock, arrived:
while the youngest was Glenn, 5- in Chicago about 5 o’clock th a t
months-old son of the Howard nl*h t A lter seeing Chicago (and.
Pearsons of Chatsworth, I t was celebrating a little) we boarded a.
decided to Hold the 1941 reunion train a t 11 o’clock and arrived i n
at the same place as this year. Sparta, Wisconsin, about 5 a. m -,
Ithe following morning.
From
there they conveyed us to Cam p
Porterfields Meet In Sidney
__ ____
, Wisconsin, in trucks.
Mr. and Mrs- K. R. Porterfield,
ier Jean, ]Mary Ann Zorn and about six miles out.
Camp M cdaughter
The combined boards of educa S. J. Porterfield motored to Ur- Coy is a receiving station for OCX?
tion of School Districts 250 and bana Sunday to attend the annual boys en route to a perm anent
252, which are the grade and high reunion of the Porterfield family, camp. There are about 3,000 m en
schools of Chatsworth, had a rath Due to rain and wet grounds an there a t all times,
er difficult problem on their hands adjournment was taken to the! One of our lieutenants w as-B urMonday night in making a selec town hall in Sidney from Crystal nell Hinote, a former Chatsworth
tion of a music instructor for the Lake ParkThis was only the man. I thought I recognized him .
♦ State Highway and
two schools.
second time in 22 years that the so I asked him his name, and h e
When Miss Emily Purdum ten reunion has been held when rain told me who he was. He said h e
W PA Head* A pprove
dered her resignation a short time | interfered on the third Sunday in thought he recognized me, too, b u t
Public Divided
ago as music teacher for the Aueust
wasn’t sure.
schools and It became known that ^
t—
I Well, we stayed there till S atu rChatsworth’s business street a vacancy existed, applications be- Watmoe Family Reunion
JulV 13. and left for our p e rFam ily
, . . manent camp, which is Wells, N ewidenlng project is officially dead.! gan to be filed until there were 54.
Forty-two of the descendants of vada
We had flve
<*, th e
The project was discussed for1It has been the custom for the
about three hours by the village past few years to employ an in the late Mr. and Mrs. John Wat- {nin Rnd passe^ through MinnesoNebraska. Wyoming, Iow a,
board members Tuesday night at structor who divides the time son gathered a t the George Wat- u
a special meeting called for that about equally between the two son home ifl ChaUwori*i for a Colorado and u ta h coming ou t.
18- We saw the Rocky Mountains an d
purpose and then rejected. Early ’ schools and each district pays half famHy reunion Sunday,
over gait L ake
last spring the board began to the salary, so a joint meeting of Of their family of nine children whefe we
^de.
consider plans to widen the busl-1the boards was held Monday eve- George is the only one living. Two Jt was thJrty
daughters-in-law
and
one
son-inWe
a
t
Wells,
Nevada, a t
ness street of the village for three, nlng and at that meeting fifteen
blocks from Third to Sixth street, of the fifty-four applicants were law were present. Thei others a t* noon July 15th, then rode to our
tending were g o d c h ild re n and cam^ again in trucks, 76 miles
It was proposed to widen the present in person,
grandchildren.
west. There we were assigned to
street six feet on the smith side | a process o f elimination was great
Those owning from ai dtetanee our
and wvnt through
and then relay the pavement and started of the most promising apraise it several inches on the north pUcants, as only one could be emside. It was also proposed to re- ployed, until finally there was a
lay the electric light cables under tie vote for Miss Allabeth Grill, of
the pavement to correct present Peoria and Miss Alene Strouss,
defects. Money for the materials of Walnut, 111. President S. H. Mcwas to be secured from state gas Kean, of the high school board,
tax allotments and the labor was' oast the deciding vote for Miss
to be furnished by PWA.
Grill.
It was necessary ter secure state | Bliss Grill lives with her mother
approval both fo r’the gas tax in Peoria and they plan to remove
money and also for PWA labor. I to Chatswortbv. -Sbe has had four
H ie surveying was done, blue j years’ experience as a music
prints aaade and everything went teacher, two of which were in
swimmingly for a time, like all grad* and high schools similar to
paving projects do, but the sta te‘Chatsworth requirements. Her saland PWA officials took so much ary will be $1,000 for the nine
thna that objectors to the project monthsf school year, which opens
tocreased. Pressure began to be about September 3rd.
brought on village board members
i„ the Urge list of applicants
to abandon the project.
there were 14 men, two ’’grass’’
Last wee* papers came back to ! widows, blondes, brunettes, good
the mayor, approved and ready fbr lookers and girls with and without
his signature to proceed. It would teaching experience.
not have been necessary for any
------------ » ■ ...
further village board action had p gn oc n ™ r—

Pretty Girls
Make Teacher
Selection Hard

Despite the number of lead
ers in our country we can al
ways supply enough grievanc
es to go around.

xect wedding announceit The Plaindealer office.

More Family
Reunions Are
Held Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Koritx, of
ThawvUle, gave a family dinner on
Sunday in honor of their little
At O'Neil’s Tavern, Saturday,
granddaughter, Janet Louis*, Ad August 24.
amson’s birthday.
Bfrs. P. C. Tayler , daughter,
Miss Myra, Mrs. Lorn Tsyler and
two children went to Crawfordsville, Ind., Monday and visited un
til Wednesday with Dr. and Mrs.
H. C. Wallace. They also visited
relatives in Fowler.

matter, to call a meeting of the
? ^? r^' y e a r i
board and let them decide. Tuesday evening members discussed
Clalr
.
the proposition from all angles and „ Pure*>red
Poland China
decided to drop the matter for this
and L*Roy Steven*-

^r homos Egan Found Dead In
™“ ^w iuZu, om£ Murphy
Home Saturdayrw Night
American Church, Paris, Mr. Robr
"
tw

bade 200 kHometera and the Ger-

*7 that all endraslikcn out of adver*
»and speeches they
(little ads that give
ad counts, strength

ert Humber and Marion, we left. Thomas Egan, a former resident I was apparently wrong and found
St. Jean de Luz jn Rev. Williams’ ^ pontiac. was found dead in his I his unde dead.
car and arrived within 15 kilh/wrvo . hl h«»ther-in-1 Coroner Shafer came from Corometers of Bordeaux in time to see ™
th eh on ieof his brother tounday afternoon and # to r an
a bombing raid on the city by law, Joseph Murphy, In the former lnquiry decided deceased came to
German aircraft. It was 1:00 Corbett residence property in his death from a heart attack.

Margaret Granacher and Albert
street was now practically unused
and fbr most of the distance there Endres Wed Ji
is no sidewalk to be torn out. It
would undoubtedly lessen the haz
ard of car smashes as the street
would have been six feet wider.
While the bride pavement is in
fairly good condition it waa laid
SO yean ago and haa settled in
spots, beaMaa the electric light
cable for the street lights is under
the pavement and will have to be
renewed mob as some of the lights
are now affected. It was slso
pointed out that it would furnish
work for Iseal men on the PWA

Miss Margaret Qr*nacheil,va
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs
Albert Granacher, of Blooming
ton .and Albert Endres, oldest son
of Charles V. Endres, of Chats
worth, were united in marriage at
eight o’clock Saturday morning,
August 17. at Saints Peter and
Paul’s Cbtholic church.
H ie attendants were M itt Mari
lyn Hedrick, of Feeria, niece of the

Miss Hedrick wore a pink net
dress over taffeta with a pink felt
hat and carried an arm bouquet of
pink roses and delphinium. The
wedding breakfast was served at
the home of the groom’s father,
Mr. and Mrs. Endres left Sunday on a short wedding trip to
Wisconsin. The bride’s travding costume was black and
white
_ with blade accessories.
The bride is a graduate of St.

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY
The children of Mrs. Catherine
(Conrad) Homickel and their
families, numbering about fortyone, took a chicken dinner to her
home Sunday to celebrate her 79th
birthday. A pleasant surprise fo r
Mrs. Homickel was the arrival of
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. James McCarter, of CMcago, who brought a huge birthday
eake.
■ ■ ♦ ■-------BUB TRANSPORTATION
FOB WAT8RKA B1UURW B
—
.... to ana treat
- —
Free __________
transportation
h k h school Is to be provided
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Wing News

Of Acceptance
E ‘ Thrills Nation
R epublican C andidate foi
President O utlines Pol*
k ie s Before Vast A udi
ence at Elwood.
ELWOOD, IND. —Coming
hack to this, the town in
which he was born and grew
to young manhood, and be
fore a wildly enthusiastic au
dience of mur\y thousands,
Wendell Willkie accepted the
nomination for President on
th e Republican ticket.

Wendell WUlkle’s Birthplace at Elwood, Ind.
"We must not shirk the necessity of any group of Americans for any
of preparing our sons to take care other group—e::cept aa the New
of themselves in case the defense of Dealers seek to put it there for polit
America leads to war. I shall not ical purposes. I stand for a new
undertake to analyze the leg station companionship in an industrial so
on this subject that is now before ciety.
“Because I am a business man,
congress, or to examine the inten
tions of the administration with formerly connected with a large
In that acceptance Mr Willkie regard to it I concur with many c mpany. the doctrinaire* of the
promised the kind of leadership that members of my party, tha: these in opposition have attacked me as an
will keep America a nation of free tentions must be closely watched. c. ponent of liberalism. But I wee
men, a nation of prosperous people, Nevertheless, in spite of these con a liberal before many of these men
si nation offering opportunity for all. siderations, I cannot ask the Amer had heard the word, and I fought
He said: “An acceptance speech ican people to put their faith in me. for many of the reforms of the
is a candidate's keynote, a declara without recording my cenviction elder LaFolIette. Theodore Roose
tion of hia broad principles. It can that some form of selective servic. velt, and Woodrow Wilson before an
not possibly review the issues in de is the only democratic way in whic! other Roosevelt adopted—and dis
_ ---tail. I shall, however, cover each to secure the trained and competent torted—iibera’i-m.
c f them frankly during this cam manpower we need for national de
Opposed to Muntpo’-ics.
paign. Here I give you an outline fense."
“I believe that the forces of free
He stated in definite terms his enterprise must be regulated. I am
of the political philosophy that is in
my heart. We are here today to belief in a policy of providing tc opposed to business monopolies. I
represent a sacred cause—the pres the opponents of force the materia! believe in collective barga.ning. by
resources of this nation, and our representatives of labor's own free
ervation of American democracy.
"Obviously, I cannot lead this own preparation for meeting any choice, without any interference and
cause alone. I need the help of ev emergency that may arise, but criti in full protection of those obvious
ery American—Republican. Demo cized the President in his conduct rights. I believe in the mainttnanct
crat or Independent—Jew, Catholic, of foreign affairs at this critics' of minimum standard for wages and
or Protestant—people of every color, time, saying:
of maximum standards for hours.
"There have been occasions when I believe that such standards should
creed, and race. Party lin-s are
down. Nothing could make that j many of us have wondered if he is constantly improve. I believe in the
clearer than the nomination by the j deliberately inciting us to war. 1 federal regulation of interstate utili
Republicans of a liberal Democrat, trust that I have made it plain that ties. of securities markets, and of
who changed his party affiliation be in the defense of America, and of banking. I believe in federal pen
cause he found democracy in the our liberties, I should not hesitate sions, in adequate old age benefits,
Republican party and not in the to stand for war. But like a great and in unemployment allowances
many other Americans I saw whal
New Deal party.
"I believe that the federal govern
Thunderous applause greeted Will- war was like at first hand in 1917
kie’s statement that parly lines are ; I know who; war can do to d?mot ment has a responsibility to e qualize
down. When he said the times de- j alize civil liberties at home. And 1 the lot of tne farmer, w.th that of
manded the help of Americans from 1 believe it to be the first duty of a the manufacturer. If this cannot be
every walk, the cheers came wave President to try .to maintain peace done by parity of pr.ccs, other
means must be found—with the
upon wave, the vast crowd having
"But Mr. Roosevelt has not done least possible regimentation of the
this. He has dabbled in inflamma farmer’^ affairs. I believe in the
tory statements and manufactured encouragement of co-operative buy
panics. Of course, wc in America ing and selling, and in the full ex
like to speak our minds freely, but tension of rural electrification. But
this does not mean that at a critical American liberalism does not con
period is history our President sist merely in reforming things. It
should cause bitterness and confu consists also in making things.
sion for the sake of a little political
"And I say that we must hence
oratory. The President's attacks on
foreign powers have been useless forth ask certain questions of every
and dangerous. He has courted a reform, and of every law to regu
var for which the country is hope- late bus.ncss or industry. We must
essly unprepared—and which it em ask: Has it encouraged our indus
phatically docs not want. He has tries to produce? Has it created
iecretly meddled in the affairs of new opportunities for our youth?
Europe, and he has even unscrupu Will it increase our standard of liv
lously encouraged other countries to ing? Will it encourage us to open
hope for more help than we are able up a new and Mgg:r world?**
New Deal Victims.
to give.
" ‘Walk softly and carry a big
Mr. Willkie demanded that kind of
stick' was the motto of Theodore legislation, that policy, that will en
Rooa.vclt. It is st;ll good Ameri courage business to expand, to cre
can doctrine for IS 13. Under the ate jobs for the unemployed, saying:
present aur.i.msUai..on the country
"It is a statement of fact, and no
has been placed in the false posi longer a political accusation, that
tion of shouting insults and not even the New Deal has failed in its pro
beginning to prepare to take the gram of economic rehabilitation.
WENDELL WILLKIE
Candidate for President. consequences."
And the victim* of its failure are
the very persons whose cause it pro
Cheers Interrupt.

-sensed that It typified that very
thought Here were a hundred thou
sand Americans from every part of
“the United States, representing ev•ery faith, every station of life, yet
carried away by a single devotion.
Mr. Willkie briefly sketched his
■boyhood in Elwood and told of nis an
cestors who, "like the ancestors of
millions of Americans, lived in cen
tral Europe. They were humble
people—not members of the ruling
•or wealthy classes. Their opportu
nities were restricted by discrimina
tory laws and class distinctions. One
WSJ exiled because of his religion;
•another was persecuted because he
'believed in the principles of the
Trench revolution; and still another
JWBS jailed for Insisting on the right
M tree speech. As their descendant,
I have fought from boyhood against
•11 those restrictions, discrimina
tions and tyrannies. And I am still
fighting.”
Foreign Policy.

Mr. Willkie compared the peace
e l America with the conditions in
WW-torn Europe, and defined his
foreign policy by saying:
"No man is so wise as to foresee
what the future holds or to lay out
a plan for It. No man can guaran
tee to maintain peace. Peace is
not something that a nation can
achieve by itself. It also depends
-on what some other country does.
It is neither practical, nor desirable,
-to adopt a foreign program commit
ting the United States to future ac
tion under unknown circumstances.
"The best that we can do Is to
decide what principle shall guide us.
"For me, that principle can be
simply defined;
"In the foreign policy of the
United State*, aa in its domestic

Melvin News

■ • • , By

Several times the speaker was
compelled to stop as applause and
encouraging shouts drowned out his
voice. The cheers grew in volume
and frequency as Mr. Willkie. citing
France as a tragic example, de
clared in a firm voice that our for
eign policy must "begin in the
United States" and be dedicated to
making us strong "right here in our
own land."
Referring to the defeat of France,
Mr. Willkie said in part:
“And in this tragedy let us find
our lesson. The foreign policy of
the United States begins right here
in M r own land. The first task of
our country in its international af
fairs is to become strong at borne.
We must regain prosperity, restore
the independence of our people, and
protect our defensive forces. If that
is net done promptly we are in con
stant danger. If that is done no
enemy on earth dare attack us. I
propose to do it
" . . . I promise, by returning
to those same American principles
that overcame German autocracy
once before, both in business and in
war, to outdistance Hitler in any con
test he chooses in 1940 or after.
And I promise that when we beat
him, we shall beat him on our own
terms, la oar own American way.”
A Doctrine of Growth.

For our home policy Mr. Willkie
proposes to follow a doctrine of in
creased production, of increased
growth, instead of the New Deal
"doctrine of division," and said:
"We are not asked to make more
for ourselves. We are asked to di
vide among ourselves that which we
already have. The New Deal doc
trine does not seek risk, it seeks
f, I would do everything to
safety. Let us call it the “I pass”
doctrine. The New Deal dealt it,
and refused to make any more bets
on the American future.
"W* must not permit our enootfaae—our sympathies or hatred*— "Why, that is exactly tbs course
a* m a n us from that fixed prin- Trane* followed to her destruction I
Like the Blum government in
France, so has our government be
come entangled in unfruitful polit
ical adventures. As fat Francs, so
here, we have heard talk of class
distinctions and of economic groups

fesses to champion.
"The little business men are vic
tims because their chances are
more restricted than ever before.
"The farmers are victim* because
many of them are forced to subsist
on what is virtually a dole, under
centralized direction from Washing
ton.

"The nine or ten million unem
ployed are victims- because their
chances for jobs are fewer.
"Approximately 8.000,000’families
ire victims because they are on
relief.

"And unless we do something
about it soon. 130,000,000 people—an
entire nation—will become victims,
because they stand in need of a de
fense system which this adminis
tration has so far proved itself
powerless to create anywhere ex
cept on paper.
"To accomplish these results, the
present administration has spent

Junior Arnold has been enjoying
Hamilton Pool has been on the
•
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Newton
sick Ust the past week.
Tavener.
The Pleasant Ridge 4-H Club
Karl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
will have a stand at the Fairbury
cis Perkins, has been 111 the past
fair.
WCCK*
John Hagaman spent the week-1
Robert Underwood, who has
end at the Ed Uni home at Red
been ill of a throat infection, la
dick, Illinois.
Improved.
A number from here attended
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Spear spent
the Culiom celebration Friday and
the past week in Bloomington with
Saturday.
their son, Marion, and family.
Several from here attended the
Charles Underwood and Mr. and
midget auto races at Thawville on
Mrs.
Robert Pruitt and son Larry
Friday evening.
were Gibson callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allen and
family were Tuesday visitors at ! Judy Mess, of Aurora , is enjoy, ing a two weeks’ vacation with her
the Clyde Alien home.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Adrian Barnes, of Chicago, ' Boundy.
spent Saturday and Sunday here
Mr. and Mrs. Kinien Shellman,
with his brother, B. A. Barnesof Gibson City, were here Thurs
~ O-—
Mrs. Laura Perrine is spending day to visit the latter’s brother,
this week at the home of her John Johnson.
granddaughter, Mr s .
Howard
I Miss Dorothy Domm, of Hemp
Moore, near St. Anne.
stead, New York, is spending a
Mrs. A. W. Fellers and son. Nick ' month with her parents, Mr- and
were in Bloomington Sunday, Mrs. Wilmer Danforth.
where Nick was among the skeet
| Mr. and Mrs. Mike Arends are
shooters at that place.
enjoying a trip to Niagara Falls.
i William Allen, of Farmington, They were accompanied by Mr.
spent the past week with his son, and Mrs. Arthur Potts of Eureka.
Clyde Allen and family here, re
The ladies of the Congregational
turning to his home Monday.
I church served 707 threshing din
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Melvin, Miss ners this season. The dinners
Jean Hagaman and Mrs. Mike Po- were served in the basement of the
karney attended the Wilkie day church.
ceremon’ s at Elwood, Indiana, on
I Mrs. Lena Nylund and son, Mel
Saturd \y.
vin , retured to their home in Wil
Mr. and Mrs. Victor King and mette after a week’s visit with the
daughter, Barbara, and Mr. and former’s mother, Mrs. Sarah RowMrs. John Hanley took Howard cliffe.
Sutton to his home at Shelbyville
Anna Marie Liss returned on
Sunday morning and spent the day
visiting at the home of Mr. and Saturday to St. Louis, where she
has employment. She spent two
Mrs. Earl Sutton.
i weeks with her mother., Mrs. Ce
Those from here attending the lia LissDesMoss reunion held at Watseka
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phillips en
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A. &
Coleman and daughters, Mr. and tertained Sunday with a family
Mrs. Homer Gibb. Mrs. George dinner in honor of Mrs. Phillips’
Anderson and son Paul and Mrs. brother, Walter Leggate, and wife
of Madiera, Iowa.
Anna Hoke and family.
T. R. Lundin and daughter,!
Harold Allen and LaVerne
Metz arrived home Saturday eve-, Betty Mae and son Rodney, of
ning, after making a trip on their, Venice, California, arrived Mon
motorcycles to the Black Hills and j day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Lundin is a
Yellowstone National Park and W. C. Holmes.
other places of interest. Harold brother of Mrs. Holmes.
states that they had a wonderful
Mr .and Mrs. Ormand Brownlee
trip.
and daughters, Doris, Ada Louise
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown and Anna Marie, and son James,
and family and Mrs- Marion Large were in Bloomington Sunday to at
of Rensselaer, Ind., brought How tend the Scott family reunion held
ard Sutton, who had spent the in Miller Park.
past week visiting in their homes,
-------------• ------------to the John Hanley home here FYiRobert Kelly refused to pay a
day morning and spent the day workman who had cleaned the
visiting them.
wallpaper in three rooms in the
wrong house in Alton, 111.
Bernard BelTot, son of Mr. and!
Mrs. Herbert Bellot, who received j
A. P. Murray, federal judge at
a broken leg in a farm accident
last spring tossed aside his cratch Tlilsa, Okla-, had Mrs. Naomi
es Thursday and is now walking, Still, a spectator, escorted from
with canes.
Bernard is getting! the courtroom by a bailiff because
along well and in a few weeks he I she was wearing stocks. ' ____
hopes to lay aside the canes.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

The horseshoe tournament that
was held Monday evening here be- J
tween the east side and the west
PAID FOE DEAF ANIMALS
side was won by the west side by IHORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
a margin of 95 points. Following
is the number of points scored by
each team respectively;
West W O N B C L O U S T W ATTOHi
Oropety M R -2
O M 24
Side— Team No. 1—77 points;
t w e e 14
team No. 2—84 points; Team No- F a x to a 11*
3—80 points;
Team No: €—83
points. Total number of points— DEAD ANIMAL DISPOSAL
324. East Side: Team No; I —66"
COMPANY
points; Team No. 2—47 points; W e F e y P hone Celle—-Tell O perator to
Team No. 3—67 points; Team NoR ev erie Cherpee
4—49 points; total 229 points.

Whit DoTooRiowAboot Health?
•y FBHM MOWN end NAT FALK

A U G U ST 27, 28, 29, 3 0

4 Great Nighi

4 Big Days
HORSE

RACES

AUGUST tS. SB, M
----------- 4 -----------

ALL-AMERICAN M OTOR
D A Y ----- A U G U S T

MANIACS

I 7 ------ NIGHT

----------- # ------------

JO E

J. SM ITH MUSICAL REVUE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT - - - AUGUST M
-----------4 -----------

PONTIAC GYM CIRCUS AND BAND
THURSDAY NIGHT----- AUGUST St
----------- 4 -----------

W LS NATIONAL BARN

DANCE

Yoor Favorite Radio Entertainer* Will Be
FRIDAY NIGHT - - - AUGUST M
-----------4 -----------

FREE

ATTRACTIONS

FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Each A f t e r n o o n A u g u s t 28, 29, 30

Dancing

Carnival

Illinois* Biggest and Best County Fair
MANAGED BY JOHN JODA POST NO. 54, FAIRBURY

Tribune, clubbed with The Plaindealer
—a city daily and your home weekly—
*6.50 per year.
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OLD TIRES

bedrock — and just
before your Labor Day
Trip! Hem b tha value
o f 1940 built
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Mr. Willkie Accepts.
“1 accept the nomination of the
Republican party for President of
the United States.
“I accept it in the spirit in which
I know it was given at oar conven
tion in Philadelphia—the spirit of
dedication. I herewith dedicate my
self with all my heart, with all my
mind, and with all! my soul to mak
ing this nation strong.
"But I say this, too. In the pur
suit of that goal I shall not lead you
dowa the easy road. If I am chosen
the leader of this democracy as I
am now of the Republican party, 1
shall lead you down the road of sac
rifice and of service to your country.
“What I am saying is a far harsh
er thing than I should like to say to
this speech of acceptance—a far
.harsher thing than I would has*
said had the Old World not
swept by war during the past year.
I am saying to you that wa cannot
rebuild our American democracy
without hardship, without sacrifice,
even without Buffering. I am pro
posing that course to you as a
date Cor election by you."
When the speaker finished, the
crowd went wild with enthusiasm.
Hate went up in the air and shouts
at "Hurrah tor Winkle”
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It was becoming increasingly dif dose as possible and decided to bies and children following after
ficult to get gasoline. We all had wait until he got to sleep.
All The pitiful sight was when they
“TRAILER
VAGABOND
to have "boos” to get any a t all. night people passed, carrying their were turned back, refused admitbut they reduced the quantity to baggage, having abandoned their tanee into Spain. Suddenly word
each person to 10 litres..
One cars. There were Packards, Cad- came along that the American
could not go far on that amount, lilacs. Rolls Royces. in fact, all convoy was to go through. 1
I Anally managed to get the car makes piled with baggage along asked Mr. Crane if I were to go
Notice is hereby givea to
filled up end put en extra tin of the road and abandoned, mostly and he told me to see a Mr. Mortecs
of S t Patrick's
gas and one of oil in the back of by Jews who were terrified at the gan, who had charge of the con
Chatsworth,
the car. A 5 p . r n . o n Friday we news th a t Hitler's advance unit voy from St. Jean de Lux. Th?
Marxmiller, Edith
went to Hendaye to meet Rev. had nothing to stop them, as the cars were already passing off the
"Unknown heks or
Williams and Mr. Humber, only to peace treaty had been signed.
bridge when I located Mr. Morgan
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M an W rites Interestingly put
nois, died August 2, 1940,
her body In a vault later, but a °
I had about 3 hours' sleep, 0,1 ***• M-t
that Frank H. Herr, at
Marion and I went on. We ar- and was u and alert Bt daybreak. | 1 have never heard a man sweat
O f H er Experiences
rived a t the square a t the R. R. t
a t the tOD ^ th e , worse than the newspaper corresBrook dale Lodge, California,
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signatures and then someone told Sebastian. I told him it was on a place is Brookdale Lodge in the the best. The retrieved coins are September 9, 1940, a t the hour
o v p r h M r H .n n M iT 'c .v lh S i ra*e from the brid8®- The police- n^ hat the Portugese frontier my r°ute- He said the daughter
Santa Cruz mountains about sixty
donated to the Shrine hospital 1:30 o’clock, P. M., in the County
obtained a tickel and Tasked h e J! m®n 0,1 4 lty toW me to stay had been closed and th at there ° f Gen Sikorsky was in the car
milessouth of San Francisco, in San Francisco.
Last month’s Court Room in the Court House to
where
oL aSK .„M lwhere 1 was “ d took the number was no use trying to go on.
I ahead of him and requested me toi I first visited this place in 1928 proceeds were over $500Pontiac, Illinois.
from Cook,s 8htWe rushwi to of my car to ** 8Urc 1 COlUd ** ln made up my ^nhfd tha* I would hand Mr. Biddle a letter as passed. The visit was purely accidental.
The roster of visitors to this
Dated August 5th, 1940.
Cook’s and found « W e e « J d the Mme Place the next morning.
k
desperate effort to go on I told him I would and he gave me
Sincethen I have never forgottenunique mountain retreat contains
JAMES O. SCOTT,
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« d T t But after he left 1 noted that ful,y a t aU hazards. On my way back a letter. Mr- Biddle, who was forit. Yesterday, I went back for the names of world travelers, in- 1
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ted by 'tw o san d threeT Finally! 25 C8rs ****** me and Went
to the car, for I had to walk to get mer Ambassador to Poland was some more of the same.
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this done, I met a car driven not in San Sebastian. He had not, Qf late years its fame has spread men, Financiers, Artists and For- Rathbun Bldg., Pontiac, ID.
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mountain
took all of the passports and weqt bridge, when a man called out had
to look after their consular
to
move
and
I
refused
to
turn
brook
splashed
merrily
on
its way
to Bayonne, where he obtained the from a car: “If you go on, I shall jnterests but that we Americans
back. For seven hours we held up Beautiful ferns lined its banks,
I pulled ln a s ,;ia(j no one to help us. He was a the right side of the bridge. We
Spanish visas. In the meanwhile call the police.”
Over this brook was built the
IMr. Crane from the embassy at had nothing to eat and no toilet dining room. Great care was tak^
^
m m m m Madrid, but stationed temporarily facilities. Finally they decided to en not to destroy the natural
We'll pay cash (or used grade school books if in sale- | 4
at San Sebastian, Spain, about 15 jet us go through as we refused to beauty. Some of the trees were
able condition and brought in now . . . or you may apply J ’
AT T H E S E
m iks from Hendaye. He told mo turn back.
used as framework and roof supthese on your new books . . . Books are sold (or cash . . ,
to get on the bridge if possible and
I did not feel easy until we P °ris of the building.
Others
VALUES IN
would go for help: to get the Am- had cleared customs.
Come in early if convenient
They did grow through the roof. Great sky__erieans together in a line and to not search our baggage as they lights show them spreading their
* await his return. I got word to had been doing before that. They leaves to the mountain sunshine.
Mr. Humber and ur. norai 10 knpw that the Germans were clos- 1 The banks of the brook were
Kranz, who were in line behind Ing in on Hendaye and wanted to terraced for the tables.
A wame, when Marion returned.
She get rid of us. We had to declare terfall adds to the picture. MounChatsworth, Illinois
said
the how much money we had and were tain trout swim swiftly by. Trop_ 0 . she
. „had
. , met a woman iny.nmo
antihunt then routed through Spain by way ^ al birds provide your dinner mu| and gave her breakfast and sent
some for me. The woman said her of San Sebastian, Burgos, Sala
manca to the Portugese frontier.
B R O A D L O O M husband was an engineer living in We
BOOS
made for San Sebastian, a '
Hendaye and that he had a friend
beautiful
resort on the Medlterwho was an official at the French
Yes, come and see them today.
end of the Hendaye bridge and ranean. We had lunch there w ith 1
These Beauvais rags are great
that he might be able to pass us the Humbere and Dr. and Mrs. J
H
itk
d
s
value*, as you’ll see by checking
on. In about a half hour the wo Kranz. About 4 p. m., Marion and
I
went
to
the
Hotel
De
Londres,
man turned up with her husband
the list below. We have just the
and he went down to the bridge. *>°k a
" ‘th bath and went to
rag you want in our complete
He returned with the official who bed. despite the instructions that
•election, which covers every
took me from the line and told me
to k®*P0"
^e
to follow him. I gave the sign to ■ fP» th">uSh ?1th
popular period and style. And
Mr. Humber and Dr- Kranz and til morning. After four nights In
have a sise to fit any
the car we relished a good bed.
they fell in behind.
from broadloom.
The next morning the rain kept
We arrived at the bridge and I on pouring down but we had to
went in to the French officials and
on. We sat ln the car, all the
II I l l i c i t IN IIIIT HIV showed my triptlch for the car and push
luggage having been packed in,
passports. I came out and got ln not knowing which way to start
M i n u s I I I CI I I I S
the car, prepared to go on when off.
I noticed a group of rheu
n u n i i hi i • i n * i n
a fat man in a n o th n ; o r tried to 8tanding ^ tn m t o t the Italian
p in iu 111111111111111
push by me. Ifc yelled
to Embassy across the street and one
back up and let him pass. Having of them, having noticed my
had Just about enough.
I asked trouble, came across and asked if
b ' ^ b ^ b e got that way when he ^ could hcl me
j asked
^
the
said, ’Well, if you don’t you will £
to Bur^os, in F r e ^ h
He
not enter Spain today.” He was gave me
me ex
explicit directions and we
the Spanish Consul at Hendaye
. ..
j
and I thought my goose was cook
I
had
always
heard
of
sunny
ed. But he went on and I passed
on to the bridge. Luckily I got Spain and, in fact, I did see some
on the right side, as there was of the sunny side when I visited
room for four lines on the bridge, Barcelona before the revolution,
two going and two coming. Just What a change. One saw on one
ahead me was the American news- side military barracks and soldiers
paper correspondent who was ex- and on the other side evidences of
pelled from Germany in his road- poverty, dirt and desolation. We
ster.
Behind me was the Pack- went on and on until we came upard containing Mr. Humber and on a mountainous road.
There
his family and behind him Dr. was a car ahead driven by a very
I Kranz and his wife. Night fell, good driver who evidently knew
*U>* ° f d* !_3Vn
— Look a t these Features!
The bridge was lighted but the big every crook ip the road. I finalguard rails which rose and de- ly pulled up alongside and asked
scended like a guillotine were them If they had any objection to
• CAPACITY 6.2 CUBIC FEET
down- Suddenly up bobbed Mr. my following them as I was bound
• STAINLESS S TEEL SPEED FREEZER
Crane who was returning from for Burgoz and did not know the |
San Sebastian.
He said he was road. The man answered in Eng• 8 LB S. ICE— 4 TRAYS— 80 CURES
on his way to St. Jean de Luz llsh and said he was going to Bur• VACUUM SEALED THRIFTMASTftt
goz.
I
inquired
his
nationality
and
(about 7 miles distant) to evacu
ate the Americans there in a con- he said he was German. Not so
• 16-POINT TEMPERATURE CONTROL
voy and for all of us to give him good, but nevertheless as he seeni\. /
our passports to be visaed by the ed to be a gentleman, I decided to
EVERY DAY you'll save dimes and nick
Spanish Consul a t Hendaye. He follow him and we arrived at Burtold me to stay put and not to go* for lunch. , By that time I
els w ith this big family-size Hotpoint
move until he returned, although needeJ gas for the trip on to Salat
its sensationally low price! You’ll
the German advance guard was a t amanca where we wished to stop
H o J iw p '
Bayonne and might possibly reach for the night. No gas, I used ev- j
save on price . . . operation . . . food values
St. Jean de Luz before he could ery argument and persuasion and,
and your daily savings will soon amount
get out. I hated to give up my Anally got ahold of a man who had
to more dollars than you paid for it.
passport, but we all decided to do lived In France and I could see he
I t You see new regulations were bad sympathy for us- I paid $123
Learn today how this quality refrigerator
made overnight and we wanted to to have the car filled, and it was
makes your food dollar go further while
be sure to be on the safe aide. I i worth it.
The only thing ithat
« worried me was if it were good gas
giving you the modern luxury and coowhich It turned out to be. I drove
ail day and arrived a t Salamanca
wanted!
you
your dealer.
a t about 7 p .m . We were amdoua
showrooms or ask any
to get to the Portugese frontier
for rumors were heard each day
th a t the frontier would be dosed
against the entrance of any more
strainers,
there were a t least
BOOlOOO more to fled in the coun

Leaving War
Torn France
Was No Picnic
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Car driven were not so careful this week in
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gabel re
driving over the fresh oil as they were for the first
turned
borne today from a 2,144
carload spread on 54 blocks of streets about two
mile motor trip t i Colorado.
by S. J. Porterfield and
weeks ago. As a result a lot of the oil spread this
They visited relatives at Seibert,
K. R. Porterfield
week was absolutely wasted. It was splashed over
Sterling and Hextum Coloradocars and trucks and carried by car wheels onto pav
Mr. Gabel met Ills brothers, Rev.
aa second class m atter a t the poetoffice ed streets and paved highways. Officer Fred Scha
John Kane is a surgical patient
Leslie Gabel an M te v . Glen Oa*
HL, under act of March, 3. 1879
fer scarified most of the streets to receive the oil in the Pontiac hospitalbd. in Denver and the three men
ahead of the spreading and did as fine a Job as any
drove to Colorado Springs and
Florence Endres. daughter of
motored to the top of Pike's Peak
one could ask or expect. The streets were in per Charles Endres, had her tonsils
The Chatsworth people report a
fect condition to oil Some towns get away from removed in Piper City, Monday.
moat enjoyable trip and <xdy mi
the oil waste by sprinkling finely crushed white
Mrs. Loren Kewley was able to
nor car trouble on tbq k x * trip.
rock over the new oil and secure not only a fine
-------- Mb------------appearing street but save all the oil- It does seem return to her home Sunday fol
lowing an operation at a hospital
W-OC that, when we spend so much money for oil that it in Streator.
„
the new Philoo electric
$2.00 'wckm be wise to be first ready for the oil; spread
radios have built-in aerial systems
Orville Deck, *son of Mr. and
$2.50 it bflore the oold weather and then spend a little
and use no “extra” wire a t all—
W
TO R
"i
you can move them aa you would
more money and render the streets ready for travel Mrs. Pete Deck, was taken to a
a floor lamp—K. R. Porterfiekk
immediately. That would stop the oil waste and Chicago hospital last Thursday
T ^ s re ro i*
those car drivers who have no respect for the fo r Observation. '
♦ JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG
jftprHjUtinn of their vehicles or care for the damage
£ £ £ N D IrtC r
John Kane, 14-year-old son of
they do to the street less chance for severe criti Mr. and Mrs. John Kane, was op
cism. .
‘
<v erated on for appendicitis a t the
Pontiac hospital Tuesday.
i: ’
• _______ » _______
r -v', \ 1
• v • •’ >“
. ,' The circus'may he the greatest show on earth
Mrs. Fred Burgess, of Thaw
' the youngsters in Chatsworth but hr their per- Gold Medal Flour
ville, has been ill since Wednesday
24 lb- bag ,-------the state and county fairs are tops. ' These T H E WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK
of last week a t .the home of her
Huai events occur in various localities at differparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. TrinBisquick
dates, but from July through September the
kle.
large b o x -------TOMATO
JAM:
3try is busy making their “Fair Week” a real
Crackers
Billie Dennewltz was brought
^pcasion. Sometimes they begin their preparations
Peel 5 poupds ripe tomatoes and cut in pieces. home Wednesday from the Mert2 pound b o x ----m onths in advance for it takes a bit of warming up Add 5 cups .brown sugar; 2 Vi cups vihegar; 1 table nonite hospital in Bloomington,
Waffle Syrup
foy prepare the groundwork for housing the exhibits,, spoon whole cloves; 1 tablespoon allspice; 1 table where he had been a patient for
quart can
building midways, preparing raCe tracks, 4tc, Work-?' spoon stick cinnamon.
Tie seasonings in cloth- about ten days.
m an have been repairing and replacing for days and sack. Boil all slowly for two hours then add 3 cups
Cookies, nice assort*
Edward Holloway, youngest son
ment, 2 lb s .----th e show promises, from the amount of activity and seedless raisins; chopped.
Boil one hour longer.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Holloway,
FOR SALE- Maytag washers.
publicity to be the best one ever! There are many Remove spices and pour into jars and seal.
Mackerel, tall cans
of Cropsey, was operated on for a
demonstrators and used machines,
premiums, prizes and purses to interest the exhibit
sinus trouble a t a Bloomington
gasoline and electric, all prices to
o r. The livestock shows will cause envy and admir
hospital Wednesday.
Catsup
suit customer.—Wiedman’s Store,
ation from the farmers and the display of farm LAUNDRY HINTS
14 at. bottle
Fairbury.
2
Robert
Tayler
returned
to
the
machinery will bring forth much comment on the
Advertisements
not
exceeding
Before
washing
colored
hankies
for
the
first
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
new gadgets in this line. The weaving, quilts, pre
FOR SALE—Philco 45-voit Ra
20 words will be inserted in the
serving and dress making shows will get the femin time, soak them in a basin of cold water to which William Tayler Wednesday from classified column for 20 cents an dio ”B” batteries -$125—no tax
a
tablespoon
of
turpentine
has
been
added.
Re
the Pontiac hospital where he was
ine vote. Night racing is attracting some notice
Additional K. R. Porterfield, Chatsworth.
operated on recently for appen issue of the paper.
In sections where facilities make this possible. Chil main in water for about ten minutes . . . Allow dicitis.
words at the rate of a cent a word.
FARMS FOR SALE
dren will spend their nickels and dimes on cones, curtains to dry thoroughly before starching. They
The minimum charge for advertis
will
hold
starch
and
keep
clean
longer
.
.
.
To
re
ing
in
this
column
not
paid
for
in
Mrs.
T.
J.
O’Connor
fell
in
her
pop and midway attractions. Each state vies with
FARMS FOR SALE—100 acres
move summer s favorite stain, mustard, put linen; home Sunday morning and broke advance will be 25c.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
its neighbor to put on the biggest and best show.
north of Ottawa; good complete
part that is stained in a quart of water, add 1 tea- a hip. She was taken to a hosset of buildings; brown silt loam,
Pencil T ab lets--------------- 4c
spoon washing soda and boil material . . . Always pital in Bloomington to be cared
FOR SALE
desirable home farm; $110 per
Loose Leaf Paper ........... 4c
iron ecru linens on the wrong side. Ironing on right for. After returning from church
THROUGH IGNORANCE
FOR SALE—Universal Check” ' acre; $3,500 cash. Numerous othInk ..........
9c
side robs them of their lustreshe slipped on the kitchen floor
Write your wants— Frank
blanks, 100 blank checks for 10c 1ers.
C rayola*-------- 9c and 15c
and
fractured
her
right
hip.
She
Horrible was the story about a group in Geor—♦ —
, is doing nicely at present and for- or 300 for 25c a t The Plaindealer 1S- H art Sons, 323 E. Lincoln
COme in and get your supply
Ria who allow poisonous reptiles to bite them as a SUMMER’S DRYNESS
Highway, DeKalb, III.
2*
tunately is not suffering pain. officeWe have a complete line
te s t of their religious belief.
The case of people
Mr. O’Connor is staying at the
Black alluvial soil in Kankakee
FOR SALE—General Electric
using the snake as a symbol of faith was practiced
Try this when you want to make a hitBeat home of his daughter, Mrs. Thos.
w ay back by those ancestors of ours who strayed up an egg white, add 1 tablespoon sugar, beat some E. Greene, of Wapella, so that he "Hot Point" Electric stove, com Valley, regularly produces more
plete with oven with automatic kinds of crops with better yield
from the teachings of the Bible.
This using the more, then add 1 can grapefruit juice (chilled); may be with Mrs. O’Connor daily, control, three surface burners, ! than any region in the Central
snake as a symbol in a religion is not new. The shake well in a jar and pour into individual glasses. 1
•
with the Calrod heat units, well States. Well improved farms of
fac t that a child, the daughter of a leader, is the Sprinkle nutmeg on top of each cocktail.
cooker—all guaranteed to be OK. , various sizes from $60 to $100 per
latest victim of poisoning makes the fact dreadful.
See and try the stove a t my home. •acre. Good terms. Fair treatThOae who believe in what they consider a sane and
The stove a t a bargain price.—K. 1ment. See Howard Nash A Co.,
W e Do
R. PorterfieldMomence, IDI*
glorious faith, are aroused at the publicity which TRY THI8
M
ore T h a o
attends various cults through their antics due to
FOR SALE — Two Belgian
A subscriber writes us that she never discards
fanaticism and hysteria. This holds true in many
C onduct the
mares, 5 and 3 years old, both
her old worn out powder puffs- She washes them
Mr .and Mrs. E* R. Stoutetnyer with foal; and also one Percheron
religions and as ridiculous as we may think some
HIGHEST
PRICES
PA
ID
for
F u n eral
daughter, Elsie, returned last
of them, they often do more good than harm. The and rubs to softness again and uses them for apply3 years old. — Clarence dead stock. Will remove all dead
ing furniture polish, shines her silver with one, Wednesday from a nine-day trip of gelding
Faust, CuDom, in.
• stock promptly. Reverse phone
old-time religion being good enough for me does hot
cleans shoes with another and uses the large bath- the south and east during which
charges.—Raymond 8 Duller, Pi
necessarily mean that more modern faiths, are un
of the
FOR SALE—1928 Ersktne car, per CHy phone.
powder ones for pot holders in her kitchen.
they drove 2,500 miles.
.Van*
staple.
new
tires
and
in
A-I
shape.
—
L
Their
journey
took them
»
WE PAY CASH for your old
through Louisville Kentucky, and H. Todden-_______ . . ....
i n s f ir a t i q n a l
*
Gold and Silver— J. R. Rbsento Hodgenville, wtfere they visited
—For sale—New 5-foot Frigi- boom, Chatsworth.________ (19tf)
WHY NOT PROTECT THE NEW OIL? < '
*
Lincoln’s birthplace. They spent
** “This world is a difficult world indeed,
\ ' •/
r
a day at Mammoth Cave, enjoying dalre, fully equipped with quick
Another carload of road oil Was spread on
FOR RENT — T hree rooms,
And people are hard to suit,
several trips through both old aqd ice tray releases and 4 quick ice
Chatsworth residential streets Monday and now , r .
And the man who plays on the violin
new parts of the cave. Hr Ten cube releases, advertised in the could be used as an apartment.—
practically all the unpaved streets of the village are
Is a bore to the man with a flute."1
nessee they visited Nashville and Chicago newspapers a t $112.75 on Mrs- WOBssn Laffertyspecial sale—have only one box
■raveled and oiled.
-Anon. ' Chattanooga, stopping to see the and can’t get any more a t this
WANTED — DEAD STOCK?
famous Rock City, on the top of price—only $99—$5 down and $5 Highest cash prices- We remove
J .E . ROACH
Lookout Mountain.
Near Chatlarge and small, olgLand dlaahfod
Fred Aellig, Glenn Knappr and
Paul Somers, of Gary, Indiana1, tanooga they visited the Civil war per month—on display now—K- R. —Chatsworth. Rendering Company
_____
George L. Watterson, were pass came home Monday to spend a battlefields of Missionary Ridge, Porterfield. Chatsworth.
—phone 56.
Herman Michael
engers in the J. J. Kemnetz bus three day vacation.
land took a trip tci_£hickamauga,
FOR SALE—Slebold piano $35; manager.
(M T-4I*)
with the Sibley group, going to
Georgia, to see the rite of the fa*. davenport $5; 3 kitchen chairs,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J ,
Elwood, Ind., Saturday to hear Mr.
Jff8* mous battle there.
75c; commode 75c; dressing table
Although she lives In the state
Mary
Guilburg, a daughter.
WillKie’8 speach.
v .r* onH
a it
Returning north their route took $5; two rugs and other articles too that leads the; country in automo
T he Strawn school will open on
^
Mr?* De win them through the Sknoky Moun- numerous to mention. Cole’s hot bile manufacturing, Mrs. B. F.
Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and Mary Marlin and daughter
Joan, re
p * * and a Cherokee Indian blast heating stove $10; kitchen Smith, 97, -of Ludington,. .MiCh.
’Tuesday, S ept 3rd.
Frances, Mrs. Flossie Kuntz,'Mrs.
.
a
V
*“
t*
/reservation
to Asheville. North cabinet $3y -r~ dhnence FVoblsh, • has never ri/dderr in one.
Ralph Kuntz and C^elia and Geo- ion trip spent in Minnesota.
m im Lillian Bachtold
Carolina. From there they went
of friends at Prince ville, Schuster, left Saturday to visit
Pat and Jerome Scanlon, who of Richmond,
_a n* ,a£?Lli0 jfrM J I I I I M M I I 1 1 I I I H I H I H M H H W W W M I I >11 I I ........................ ..................................
I relatives and friends a t Dahlgren.
have spent several weeks a t the the Surrender Grounds a t Appo- j
.
_
_____
<
_
]
Bdwaid and ^Miss Katharine
Mr. and Mrs. . Fled Adam, home of their aunt, Mrs. F. J. tomax.
__
~
and Fred Adam and Emma daughters, Emma’Jecfti and Ruthie Kuntz and family, left last Wed- 1 White enjoying a visit wltlr Mri
' Trr„ ^
Ruthie spent Thursday and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein nesday for their home a t S t Paul, and Mrs. ^
t pontine
and daughter, Jean and Bonita, at- Minn., accompanied by their aunt,
at
Maryland, they
mtended the Farm and Home Bu- Sister Alcuin, who spent a few found time
®£me ^ t s e e i n g in
aar. and Mrs. Osborne Shultz. reau program at Pontiac Wednes- days here. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Washington, D. C.
o f Shawano, Wis., came Monday day.
Kuntz accompanied them to Chi- Their
Thelr route
route home
nome took
too* them
inem
v,n. thro)Jgh
through Gettysburg and to Hunta visit at the A. T- W atte^on
• .
5"*
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz re-»
ington, Pa-, where they visited
#1turned home Monday front a visit
A miscellaneous shower was cousins.
They also stopped a t
KITCHEN KLENZER . C a
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roth, of Paton, s j n c e iast Wednesday Wtth rela- given at the M. W- A. hall Satur- New Carlisle, Ohio and Logansnpp ran
iliu
jowa, were guests Friday night a t tives a t Chicago. Their daughter day afternoon, honoring Mrs. Ver- port, Indiana, to call, on relatives,
Ibe home of his nephew, Mr. and Miss Elizabeth, a nurse a t St. non Kemnetz, a recent bride, who f
KELLOGG'S CORN
CLOROX
. . *.
B rs - Roscoe Read.
Mary’s hospital, Kankakee, ac- was formerly. Miss Mary Wilma
FLAKES, pkg. __
2
b
o
ttle
s------------O O v
M r, Gilbert "oiiott, of Fairbury companied them home for a vacat- Quinn. About 50 guests were
present. "50” was played during
anant a few days last week a t the ion
SANI-f l u s h
q r ,
ta m e of her daughter, Mrs. Chestj^r. and Mrs. Fred Adam and the afternoon. A nice lunch was
Mrs. Kemnetz received
me Ste«" and family: daughters, Emma Gene and Ruth- served.
c f i £ w 2 M, ^ ? 2 5 *
many lovely gifts.
y
l-,
.
o n on m m and te, and Mr- and Mrs. Herman
N X CANS—74c
Happy
Hour
OATS
U r . and Mrs- P- •
a t Rieger left Saturday forFairfield,
CORN OR O NO. 2 O C a
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Shafer, of
forge s i z e -------•children *P®nt *
, attend- h>wa, for a visit at the home of Boxholm, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
TOMATOES U cans A t f f
ANY HOUR £ cm s A A W
CuUom with relatives and atte
Mrs Adam and Mrs. Rieger’s parPEACHES O for
ford Smith and son, Jackie, and
« d the home comingJ ents Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stan- Mrs. Leon Ott, of Paton, Iowa,
TWELVE OANB—$L97
PORK AND BEANS
F n d Stanton, who was coach ford.
were supper guests Saturday night
16 ox. c a n ..............
O ft
.a * the Strawn school la * U n m .
^
Q Q £ £ and
r^
a t the O. O. Read home. Mr. and
his posit o _
. _---- coe Read were visitors a t the Hen Mrs. Ira Roth, at Patoh, Iowa,
vantage «< this low
•week to accept one a t Beardstown. ry Klehm home a t Chatsworth were dinner guests Sunday a t the
Read home. The relatives had
Monday
and
Tuesday
afternoons.
Reg.
$3.50 Oil Perm
Mm- Carl Huber, Mr. and Mrs.
attended the funeral of Samuel
anent
for only . ....
The
former’s
sister,
Mrs.
Chris.
B en Huber and Mrs. Ernest ElasRoth a t Fairbury, Friday.
- This s o a r good to g
M left Monday for a several days Shafer, of Boxholm, Iowa, suffer
w W t a t Payne and Mansfield, Ohio ed two paralytic strokes a t the
POUND
Klehm home Monday.
Staley's
A number from this vicinity atShampoo,^wave
and
^
Miss Helen Tredennick accom
-tended the funeral of Samuel Roth
« t Pfcirbury Friday afternoon. Mr panied her aunt. Miss Maybelle
CHI Shampoo, wave and
Moth a»«d family lived here for a Tredennick, of Fairbury, to Evan
Camel
Manicure
■amber of years before going to a ston Thursday and the former’s
sister,
Miss
Florence
Tredennick,
fop
—
t e n near Weston.
and Miss Edith Kuntz, Who have
Eyebrow Arrii
fop „
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss attended summer school a t North
M n GuHberg and Mm- Win. Mel- western university, returned home
Fselsls
O R
iot _w---------------------MribergOr, ware visitors a t Kan- with them Friday.
Color Rimes
lajew Monday. Mr. Retd caraainto work a t the Shell pipe Una The Ladies Aid members and Mr- and Mrs- John Bergen, of for " ______ -___
WHOLE OR HALF
some friends gave a pot luck Piper City, are parents of a girl Dyes
.
---------supper on the lawn a t the E. F. barn Tuesday, Autfuat 20, a t the for
Ring home Tuesday evening, Fairbury hospital. She has been
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WANT ADS

TAUBER’S

Stoutemyers
Home From
Motor Trip

<yZ55^££:

Strawn Notes

Happy H oar •to r e —
BUY
PEACHES
NOW!

Corn Starch

SO
75
35
25
10
$

Cube Starch

2 % M 5«

Blackberries

See

OurSchool Needs Complete Selections

Pork Sausage, lb.
ARMOUR'S STAR

Lard, 3 lbs...........

Iklu

17c Star Ham, per lb.
WHOLE Oft HALF PUCE

V A O lttO N
i. Emory Gabel retoday from • 2,M4
p to Colorado,
relatives at Seibert,
Hfuturn Coloradot Ms brothers. Rev.
ina> Rev. Glen Ge*and the three men
orado Springs and
i top of Pike's Peakth people report a
i trip and only mi
le on the long trip.

ow n

Kp
1

new Phllco electric
illt-in aerial systems
txtra" wire a t all—
them as you would
- K . R. Porterfiekk

R BROS.

!nour. 75c :
27 c i
14C
29c
£““rt*25c
laU.!ans25<
.u,-_ 9c
' 49c
X)X

up

■- - We Buy Eggs

JRER’S \

4N

IL SUPPLIES

le ts _________ 4c
r Paper .......... 4c >
.......

9c. <

____ Be and 15c !
id get your supply ;
a complete line
!
I--H I I t

iVeDo
are T h a n
iduct th e
?oneral
vice to you

I selection of the
kk i
d nc

Mrs' A. E. Kalkwarf and baby
Mrs. John Fee ley la hosteaa
Mrs. Hattie Cline entertained
son came home from the hospital
Peter Kerber, of Bloomington,
twenty-five relatives at dinner at her card club this afternoon
in Bloomington Monday.
is spending the week here looking
her home Sunday.
Mrs. Rita Keeley, of Toluca, was after his farm interests.
Mrs. Sadie Zimmerman left
Mr. and Mrs. William Lafferty a Sunday visitor at the home of
Sunday for an extended visit to
Mrs. Bruno Schroen was host
and son. Junior, are attending the Miss Helena Aaron.
Los Angeles, California.
ess Tuesday evening to her 600
state fair today.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Arends and club. Mrs. Mary Slater and Mrs.
Richard Lehman, of Columbus,
The Elmer Lighty home Ls being Ohio, is a guest in the home of
Mrs- Emma Marxmlller, of Mar- children, Tom and Zoe attended John Endres received the honors.
covered with shingles.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rosenboom. tinton, is visiting her son, Edward the state fair Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J Howard Stout. Marxmlller, and family.
Anton Rlngler, of Normal, was
Alberta Quart!, of Mema, came emyer, of Kearney, Nebr., arriv
Mr. and Mrs- John Ruder, o f 1
_
greeting friends here Monday.
Miss Rosemary Bess expects to Sunday for a several days’ visit ed Saturday for a visit at the
Dwight, were Sunday guests of
i
leave
Saturday for a week’s visit with the J. L. Johnson family.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alan
Qv
itw
istla
^
home of his brother, E. R. StoutMrs. Clarence Frobish and son,
'w ith relatives a t La Porte, Ind.
emyer
and family.
'Eldon, spent Friday In Kankakee.
A large double crib and a tool
The foundation is laid for the
shed
are
being
built
on
the
farm
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. H err and
home of Mr- and Mrs- Ed
Junior Wittier,"Miss Josephine
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Helken and
of Mrs. Hannah Knight near Ro Endres and sister, Mrs. Kenneth
children spent Sunday and Mon MarxmiUer oh Route 24, west of family, of Pontiac, were calling on berts.
the H err families here Sunday af
Chatsworth.
Hanson and brothers, Fred and
day In Peoriaternoon.
•/ -V
/. • . • ’
Ray expected to leave today for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lester
SiU,
of
a trip to Wisconsin. At Camp Me
Miss Margery Brough, of Chica Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Algood. of
Mr- and Mrs. John Norton of kChampaign, spent Sunday At the Coy they will visit Mr. Hanson,
go, spent the week-end with her Kentland, tad-, spent Friday night
home
of
the
U
tter’s
mother,
Mrs.
Collinsville,
are
renewing
ac
at the hptne of Mr. and Mrs.
uncle, A. F- Walter.
.
__ who is stationed there with the
quaintances and visiting old Sylvia Roberts.
Thomas Jwrti*.
National Guards,
friends here.
t
, i*—
Stephen Ehman,, of Hinckley,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bob
Adams
re
Mrs.
M.
H.
l&
U
left
Tuesday
visited over the week-end with
Miss Anria Rumboid returned
rod h er turned home Sunday from Havana
for Springfield, where she will vis Mrs- Myrl Van Winkle, and
O iatsw ortji friendshome
Monday evening fawn a two
lesburg, where they spent a week vacation
it her slater, Bfisa Maude Grahams daughter, Amette, of Galesb’
weeks’ visit with relative* In Chi
came Wednesday ,to spend a week ing at Macanza Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson and attend the fairShe made the trip home
at the home of Dr, and Mrs. S. H- Richard Moore ,of Chicago, vis cago.
-attended ib e funeral of a relative
with her nephew and niece, MrRev. E. W. Crockett, who with
|
In Chicago Friday.
ited A rthur Sterrenberg over the and Mrs. J. D. Slater, who were
his family gre spending the sum-!
week-end. The boys are frater returning to their home in Cham
Miss Mary Jane Baldwin was mer in Bay View. Mich., came
Mrs. Kathryn
nity brothers a t Eureka college.
paign following a visit in Chicago.
tiom e from Peoria for the week home Saturday to be present a t 1phew, Vincent Endres,
end with her parents, Mr. and the Sunday services a t the Cal- J day for a visit with relatives
Miss Dorothy Jean Herr and STILL GOING
Mrs- T. J. Baldwin.
vary Baptist church and returned Wausaw, Wia.
Miss
Wanda Orr, of Gibson City, STRONG
to Bay View Tuesday morning.
Miss Muriel Fitch returned to are spending this week visiting
Mrs. Rpy Phipps, of Watseka,
The Chatsworth 4-H Soft Bali
•came Sunday to spend a week vis
Dr. J. W. Ford and family, of her home in Manteno, today fol Miss Pearl Matthews in Springiting her sister, Mrs. Vem Kurten- Chicago, came Friday and visited lowing a week’s visit with Miss field. All three girls will be team won their half of the county
sophomores a t IlUnols Wesleyan 4-H league last Thursday in Pon
. .
bach, and Mrs. Julia Boughton.
until Tuesday with the former’s Mary Donna Schade.
•
Q —
v.
tiac by whitewashing Pleasant
this coming year.
mother, Mrs. J. W. Ford and with
Norton and Nathan BaidaUf, of
Miss Ann Ahrens, who had Mrs. Ford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ridge 22 to 0- The boys got
Mrs. Frank Trunk entertained sweet revenge in the last two
Henderson, Ky., spent a few hours
spent the summer with her grand Frank Murtaugh.
Monday with their brother, L. W. the Bridgette club Tuesday after games with Wing. They scored 46
father, A. F. Walter, left Monday
noon. Club honors were won by runs to 7 for Wing. Wing won
for her home in Little Rock, Ar
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashman Baldauf and family.
Mesdames H. N- Sheeley and M. from the local team on the 4th of
kansas.
and daughter,
Margaret, of j
Streator, visited the Ashman fam - t Miss Elaine Quinn left on Tues F. Brown. Mrs. E- B. Herr won July 12 to 8, for the only defeat
Betty Hill, niece of Mrs. Aqulla Hies here Sunday. Betty Ann, lit day for her home In Chicago after the guest prize. A delicious two suffered this season.
Entwistle, has a position in an ar tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-! spending several weeks with her course luncheon was served.
In beating Wing the 4-H team
chitect’s office in Centralia. Miss ard Ashman, accompanied them uncle, W. C. Quinn.
collected
19 hits of which 10 were
The Lutheran Ladies Aid of
Hill graduated from the U. of I., to Streator for a week’s visit.
for extra bases. Culkin held
Miss
Agnes
Endres
has
been
Germanville,
held
their
meeting
In architectural engineering.
to teach the rural school in 1last Thursday afternoon at the Wing to 5 hits in the 6 innings he
, Miss Arlene Frobish arrived hired
worked. Bryant took over in the
district
258, four miles south of home of Mrs. Lee Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dixon and home Sunday from a week’s vacalast inning and allowed only one
This is her first year
sons, William and Robert, of Wau- t ion spent at Lake Shawano, Wis- .Chatsworth.
..
hit.
Finefield got 5 hits in five
j
Mrs.
Edna
Perkins
and
Ben
kegan, were visitors Saturday a n d |She was in company with Mr. and teaching
Branz have opened a lunch room times at bat, including 2 singles,
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Dix- Mrs. a arence Munson and daughL. J. Haberkorn and son, J.
on’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. | ter, Marguerite, of Pontiac, and Lester, attended the funeral of in the Seright building and have 1 double, 1 triple and a homerun.
named it the B & P Coffee Shop. Ray Monahan, Smith, Ribordy and
Leggate.
| Elmer Hallock, of Fairbury.
the former’s cousin, Charles Hab“Art" Sterrenberg all got 2 hits.
Wayne Erdman, of Dewey and “Dutch" Hummel and Harold DasMr. and Mrs. Homer GiUett and] Mr. and Mrs~Ltoyd Drilling ar- erkorn, a t Crescent City Tuesday
Miss Violet Erdman, of Cham sow played good games at first
Mr. and Mrs. Paul GiUett arrived ^rived home Thursday from a morning.
paign spent Monday at the home base and left field respectively.
home Saturday afternoon from weeks’ vacation trip to Kingsport,
Mr. and Mrs. James Stanford of their sister, Mrs. P- A. Koemer,
The 4-H team is leading in the
Huntington, W. Va„ where they Tennessee, where they visited the
and
daughter, Beverly, of A kron,! Jr.
spent a week visiting among rela Calvin Matthews and Beck famil
Charlotte League with 4 wins and
Ohio, spent the week-end a t the
tives and friends.
ies. The Becks are former resi- Charles Perkins home and with
Frank Garrity and Fall Eavler, no defeats. A week ago Tuesday
idents
of
Melvin.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
of
Chicago and Austin Harring- hey won from Cu lorn town earn
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denaher
other relatives.
ton of Fairbury. were Sunday £ the Charlotte league 13 to 5
Airs. J. Kelly, Mrs. Laura Foley Drilling visited the Caverns in
Misses Anna Weller, Helena guests of Mr. and Mrs- Frank Culkin allowed only 3 hits in 4
and sbn, James, of Chicago, and Kentucky on their way home.
i innin8s pitched, Bryant worked
Franey
Dorothy Garrity mot MnrtAiivh
H r s Fred Keller, of Kalamazoo,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speicher ored to and
B '
„
| the last 3 innings and showed
Wisconsin
Saturday
where
•were'week-end guests at the Will and their daughter and her hus
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harrington promises as a pitcher with two
they
will
spend
a
few
weeks
at
a
Trunk home.
band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blair,
arrived home Monday from a tw o , strike outs, no walks and allowsummer resortweeks’ visit with relatives In St. ing only 4 hits. “Kenny" HumJohn Hill returned to his home of Wausaw, Wis., came Sunday
r*oio«in
i and spent a few days at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jameson Charles, Brookfield. Bucklin and mel got 4 hits In 4 times at bat.
a t Galatia Thursday and his sister,' of
and Mrs.
A. Koemer.
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jameson ChilUcothe, Mo"Art” Sterrenberg got 3 safe hits,
H arriet, on Saturday after a
Joe Smith hit a long home run.
here with their grandmother, Mrs. Sr. Mr. Speicher left Chatsworth and son, Richard, of Potomac,
—Another shiprqpnj of the new
twenty-eight years ago moving to
The local team Is now ready to
H arriet U n n .. V * aunt, Mrs. Thawvllie and six years later went were Sunday guests of Mr. and 1941 Philco Radios, were received
Mrs. Edward Marxmlller.
, meet the winner of the northern
Aqulla Entw hffe.,
Wednesday by the local dealer K -. ieagUe for the County Championto Wausaw.
Mrs. Anna E. Moore, of Oak R. Porterfield,
Id, a t Tne Plaindealer sj^jp jn a 2 out of 3 game series,
Rev. A. E- Kalkwarf and MesThe Frobish car driven by Clar- land, California, who has been visana see them.
The northern league is a tie be
dames Frank Hummel, Ernest i ence Frobish and the delivery Ring a t the Haberkom-Herr home office. Stopp in and
tween
Cullom and Emington and,
Kemnetz and PhO Homlckel visit truck of J. W. Helken driven by motored to Shelbyville Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. William Keeley
ed Mrs. Kalkwarf and young son Edward Hurt, collided a t the visit her brother, E- R. Knecht and and two children, Elaine and Jua the finals must be played by Mon- j ] l
In the hospital In Bloomington on Methodist church comer Monday family.
nita, of Peoria, were week-end day night August 26th. The ten
Sunday afternoon.
visitors
at the home of Mrs. tative schedule is for the first
morning about nine o’clock. Both
L.
J.
Haberkorn
and
son,
Les
K eele/s mother, Mrs. Hattie game of the series at Charlotte!11
vehicles were badly damaged. Mr.
Thursday night, Aug. 22. Friday
Attorney and Mrs. Thomas Don Frobish escaped injury while Ed ter. motored to Crescent City, Cline.
— *- •*| ;;
night the 4-H team play “Fritz
ovan and family, of Chicago, spent die received bruises which laid Tuesday morning to attend the
Sunday with the formers’ mother, him up for a few days.
funeral services for Charles Hab- . The Germanville Community Rosendahl’s t earn who have not
Mrs. Anna Donovan. Their daugh
erkom, a cousin of L. J. Haber club held a picnic supper in the lost a game in the Charlotte
ter, Mary Jane, remained for a
timber at the home of Mr. and league.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lucus, of korn.
4
two weeks' visit a t the home of Aurora, and Lyle Fielding, of Ok
Mrs. Clarence Ruppel Monday Summary of last Thurs. game
R H E
Mrs. Marguerite Blumenscheln evening. There were about thirtyher unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. lahoma City Okla., arrived In
Chatsworth 02 13 120 4—22 19 0
J. F. Donovan.
A
Chatsworth Monday evening to and son, John Frederick, came fjve present,
-^
tj ‘
Wing .............. 000 000 0— 0 6 8
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. from Bloomington Wednesday and,
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Wldmer, of W. S. Fielding. They are return spent the day with .the M. F
Illinois Central Agent and Mrs.
Batteries—Wing—Stevens and
Belvidere, and their daughter, ing from a vacation trip to Col Brown and B. J. Carney families. J. L. Johnson motored to Bloom Peters. Chatsworth—Culkin, Bry*
Mrs- Walter Leopold and two chil fax, Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Lucus John Cameron Brown accompan ington, Sunday to bring their ant and Finefield.
dren, Doris Ann and Marvin, of left on Ttaesday for a few days ied them to Bloomington to spend children, Joan and Jean home fol
Mt. Morris, returned to their visit with relatives In Carbondale- a week.
lowing their two weeks’ vacation Sterrenberg* Go To W atseka
• •
homes Monday after spending
visit with relatives.
The twenty-second annual re
Sister Annice came from St.
several days with relatives. They
Asler Baker, at Bloomington,
Clifford Smith and son, Jackie, union of the Sterrenberg families
were called here last Week to a t spent Monday night with his Mary’s, Ind., last Thursday for a
held Sunday at Fowler park,
tend the funeral of their nephew, brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and ten days’ visit with her mother, left Tuesday for their home in Pa- was
in Watseka with forty relatives
Wilbur Edwards.
MTs.* John Galhfcvay, In Charlotte. Mrs. Anna Donovan, and other ton, Iowa. Mrs. Smith remained present. Officers were elected re
Mr, and Mrs. Baker moved from relatives. Sister Annice will go to assist in caring for her mother, sulting with Arthur Sterrenberg,
Oakwood to Bloomington in July from here to Hammond, Ind., Mrs. Chris Shafer, who is ill at of Charlotte, being" elected pres
where he will be an instructor in where she will start her fifth the Henry Klehm home.
ident; Francis Sterrenberg, of
Brown’s Business College. For the year as a teacher In one of the
Mr. and Mrs- Raymond Aaron, Cullom, vice president; Helen
Catholic
schools
there.
past three years they have resided
of Strawn, spent a short time at Schipps of Oxford, Ind., secretaryIn Oakwood where Mr. Baker was
the home of Miss, Helena Aaron treasurer. Relatives were present
E.
H.
Stolier
and
family
had
a
principal of the Community high pleasant
Monday. They were accompanied from Oxford and LaFayette, Ind.,
surprise
Wednesday
school.
when some Ohio friends called. home by their children Betty, and St. Anne, Crescent City, Cul
Kenneth Hall arrived home Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cadwaldler, Frances and Tommy who had been lom, Chatsworth, Charlotte, Onarga and Piper City. The reunion
from Camp Ruby Lake, Wells, of Tipton, were passing through visiting a t the Aaron home.
will be held'on the same date and
Nevada, Friday. July 11, in com -!Chatsworth and noticed the StollSam Lown, of Alvin. Texas, and same place next year.
pany with a group of boys from er name on his truck and stopped sister, Mrs. Mary Brockelsby, of
■♦ ------------Livingston and McLean counties ] to inquire if he was the Ed Stolier Chicago, were Chatsworth visitors
he enrolled in the Civilian Con- they knew fifteen years ago. He Tuesday. They are spending a LARGE CLASS STARTS
servatlon Corps and was sent t o , was, so the acquaintance was re- couple of weeks in Cullom visiting AT CHANUTE FIELD
Wells, Nevada. Kenneth became newed.
A class of 275 air mechanics and
a t the home of Mrs. J. T. Clark.
T O O MANY COOKS ’
1H and was discharged on work
While in Minonk Monday eve Mr Lown and Mrs. Brocklesby a class of 112 radio men started
leave. He will be employed by ning attending a meeting of Re are brother and sister of Charles one day recently at the air corps ]\ \
There Is a lot of truth inHamilton Harding of near Ro publican newspaper people of this Lown, who fomerly lived here but technical school at Chanute field.
surancewise In the old say
berts as a truck driver.
ing, “Ttoo many cooks spoil
senatorial district, S. J. and K. R. now makes his home in Alvin, These are the largest classes ever
to be held at the field.
Porterfield
had the pleasure of Texas.
the broth."
If you buy
The Chatsworth unit of the
Insurance piecemeal from
again
meeting
Charles,
Hinshaw
American Legion auxiliary assist
several agents, and none has
ed the units from Paxton, Fair who visited Chatsworth many
a chance to work out a sys
bury and Forrest, Saturday in en times while touring with the old
tematic plan for your pro
tertaining the children of Harbord Callahan Dramatic Company. Mr.
tection, a bad loss may find
Cottage a t the Illinois Soldiers’ Hinshaw ls the Manager of MIyou unprotected. Real pro
and Sailors’ Children’s school a t nonk’s largest hotel and asked to
tection requires planning.
Normal. This cottage Is sponsored be remembered to his Chatsworth
Consult
by the seventeenth district of Hhe acquaintances.
auxiliary. Refreshments of ioe
Sister Clement, of St. Mary’s,
cream and cake and lemonade I m L and Miss M argaret Lawless,
C ar PREMIUM KENTUCKY BLOCK on track- Will have I
were served. The afternoon was of Chicago, came Friday for
• car of BLACK JO E BLOCK and car of PREMIUM STOKER ;
spent playing games.
coal oa trade next week.
visit with their brothers and sister,
William
and
Miss
Mary
Lawless
Kenneth Carney, of Champaign,
L w t chance to buy coal a t present prices. Order now as
came Sunday evening to visit Ms and the John Lawless family. On
coal
will be higher.
parents, Mr. and Mrs- B. J. C ar Tuesday, Mrs. Elizabeth Harney
and
daughter,
Mrs.
Katherine
Kil
e e e e e e e
ney. On Wednesday H r. and Mrs.
Burnell Carney, of Anderson, tad-, lian, of Bloomington and Mire Jen
Joined him here for a visit and ac nie Cooney, of Elkhart, came and
Phone No- 10
companied by their brother-in-law spent the day and the grouit> were
and sister, Mr. and Mrs- Louis entertained a t dinner a t the home
Dmndfe. tit nnar g »h« » and M bs of Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless
“WE BUILD ANYTHING ANYWHERE"
H M toa Hm. of DeKalb, they will north of town Bister Clement and
leave Sunday for « week’s outing Mire .Lawless returned to their
homes Wednesday.
>♦ W W r i i 1 1 1 H
............................................................................. I
a t Lake Waueee, tad.

s ir

in quality—the

HAVE

INDIVIDUALITY

each it specially rltreglHlci to fit jro
Wc design, manufacture, and skip direct to
anything m ade of wood . . . one unit or in quantities . .
Free estimates gladly given on your requirem ent.
*rr WE MAKE IT OUT OF WOOD IT MUDT DE GOOD”

Clearing
Cabinet Corporation
Main Offloe
Factory
5640 West 63d St. Chicago
Portsmouth 9094

* YOUR BANK ’

igT

LENZER

C
35c:
5

35*1
Nix 2
cans

BEANS

8 or.

1cans

25C i

Sc i
25c i

PER
o n i
POUND

3

St 39*

<
:

COAL

Martin F. Brown
Agency

Selections
*»•••• 23c!

Lae,

17c:

................................ ..

KOHLER BROS.

f
\

4

■

‘

z

Sources of
a Bank's Earnings
^ D u R b a n k , and other com m ercial k * « i^
have two commodities to sell: credit an d se r
vice. C redit is represented by loans and invest
m ents from which we receive m m in p in th e
form of interest and dividends.
M any different types of services a re rendered
such as checking accounts, safe deposit boaces,
an d collections. F or these services com pensa
tion is received in the w ay of fees an d charges.
Figures from 13,500 com m ercial hanln. show
th a t on the average 44 p er cent of earnings are
from loans, 34 per cent from investm ents, 7 per
cent from fees and service charges, anA th e
rem a ining 15 per cent from a ll other sources.

CitijenA Sank
vtf CkatMocrtk
.

. CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

FLEECY WHITE

:: Laundry Bleach

n ’s

P. O. Box 71, Chatsworth
Phone 22S

QUART
SIZE
for
% GALLON
f o r ______

_

11
224

GENUINE ZINC

BALL CAPS

204
per dozen
DOMINO POWDERED OR
BROWN

SUGAR
2 \S ri5 4

THE NEW E8T THING IN

BROOMS

|

THE LARK—an extra light
weight broom made of only the
most selective straw possible.
extra durable - - - the Robin
and the Red Bird, two medium
weight brooms, 5-sewed, one
red straw and one nat- P A
ural, all priced a t .......

•
!I
<\ l,
-i
;’

BLUE RIBBON
Red Upped, U ve Robber

JAR RINGS

IS' 144

3

PURE CANE

SUGAR

£ 494
W h e a t ie s . . 10'
10

box : ►

OVEN FRESH SODA

ECONOMY

CRACKERS
2 p° n 5 4

GRAHAMS

2

Large Firm, Crisp Head

LETTUCE

2

To? 154

AMERICA’S CUP

COFFEE
One Pound O T a *
c a n _____ re* » V

IT

194

RED MALAGA

GRAPES

2

ft

174

LUX or LIFEBUOY
SOAP, 3 b a n .......
RINSO
2 large p k g s .___

:

174 :
374

CASH&CABRY
«. W.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

C H U R C H ANNOUNCEMENTS

FAIR FOUNTAINS MECCA FOR MILLIONS

♦ METHODIST
be held at 6:45 p. m., at the BapThere will be a very important tist church,
in n tf - g of the official board on Mid-week prayer service and
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock, choir rehearsal on Thursday eveVtMae make en effort to be pres- ning at 7:30.
c u t and on time. We want to fin- Tuesday, August 27th, the
M l the year in fine style, leaving church school picnic will be held
—rt.h'g undone. Many worthwhile 1" the grove of Clarence Ruppel.
things have been completed during This is a special opportunity to
th e year, but now we must bring show your interest in the school, a
th e year to a close and make our day of fellowship, a time of recre
fhaal report to the annual confer- ation and inspiration. Don’t miss
«nce which convenes a t Blooming- it.
J- V. Bischoff, Pastor
ton September 10th.
|
—k—
The union services will close ♦ FIRST BAPTI8T
this Sunday evening at the First Suaday, August 25
Baptist church. Reverend Bischoff
Bible School ait 10:00 a. m.
w ill bring the message. We would
There will be no morning
like to see a big turnout for this preaching service on account of
service.
the absence of the pastor.
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock
Young People’ Meeting at 6:45;
the check-up meeting for the Sib- a union meeting,
ley Group, of which our church is
Union service in the Baptist
a member, will be conducted by church at 7:30.
Rev. Bischoff

MOTOR MANIACS TO SET
FACE POE ANNUAL
FAIRBURY f a b

Dick Rogers’ all-American Mo^ h 'r r l n y ^ t l ^ W l ^ f i ^
'Z
^ nf a voritSfln person.
Included will
the 1940 Fairbury Fair when t ^ the Hooeler Hot Shots, The
25“
PraJrle Sweethearts, Pat Buttram.
U» (n o ik U o d *>U.
J J S £ S J ’“ C” '
evening.
The afternoons will feature high
The complete program of the f | , g.
racing programs. Be62nd Fairbury Fair, which runs twwn the racea free acts including
four days, August 27-30, has been j j ^ r e s * Dogs, the Four Flashes
tuned in key with the high pitch of I (skating wizards) the Imperial
this first day’s entertainment. 1Four Adagio Quartet, and a trapWednesday night wiU present the; m Kroup wili be featured on the
Joe J. Smith Revue — a complete ,nfleld platform in front of the
follies presentation with special. ffrandstand.
lighting and stage effects, and
new and different comedy and
Because Mrs. Charles Wiltshire,
of Liverpool reads the morning
paper to her husband at breakfast
the couple was awarded a “mari
tal happiness" prize-------------- — ---- -------

James Thurston, of New York
City lost his false teeth while
leaning over the side of a ferry
boat.

various churches of the group will
be given.

Fellowship meeting at 7:30.
Choir practice at 8:30.
Sunday Services for
\ A cordial welcome to all servic
August 25
es.
A. F- Waechter, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:45.
|
------------ O-----------Morning Worship at 10:45. Ser- HONEYMOON MONEY LOST
mon: “It Can Be Done’’ Matthew p j BRIDEGROOM’S HAT
meeting at the Baptist
church at 6:45; the union preachfng service at 7:30. A cordial welcome to all services.
D. Ross Fleming, Minister

BIG MAGAZINES
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
A LL FOR ONLY

Visitors enjoy the cool breezes stirred up by the famous fountains In the lAgoon of Nations as the}
{lobe-trot the world in miniature in the foreign area of the World s Fair of 1940 in New York. Enthral)
*evised the big exposition opening May II has a lowered admission price and many new exhibits

W £ U - ‘PRODUCE

the House amendments. The pro
vision limiting the use or these
troops to the Continental United
States carried in the Senate by
one vote but lost in the House by
a vote of 210 to 110 .
Other
amendments made by the House
were a provision that persons sub
ject to call, who had no other
source of income and who had de
pendents, might resign within
; twenty days, and the elimination
from the bill of that part, which
made it an unfair labor practice
for an employer to refuse to give a
man his job back upon his return
to civilian life.
Around 396,000
men will be subject to call under
this bill, although it is said that it
is not contemplated to order all of
them to active service at this
time.

w/HAT$ NEEDED

*0R NATIONAL

*D £F£N SE , >

A LL “R 16M T !

130T W E

MUST HAVE

c o o p t a t i o n

.

\
\

> b u c a n 't j u s t a p p r o p r i a t e )
A TANK Oft PLA N E, IT TAKES /
TiMP ito r e t o o l a n o Guild
/ Jr £
■foR NATIONAL' PRODUCTION / /
/j* 1

1 /

NOTICE OF HEARING
.
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fa/yyyyA

PICNIC DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN

-

Dorothy Greig

WASHINGTON
N Q W SRH I

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C . "LES" ARENDS

Hot casserole for picnic can be kept hot If wrapped In layers
of thick paper
iuTAPPILY

the limp sandwich,
U warmish lemonade era in pie
ties is no more. Nowadays a picnic
veal is as appetising as any we
at at home.
Instead of carrying along sandwtcbea, we carry along the makln's,
and whip oar sandwiches together
■rhea and how we want them.
Hot food Is no novelty either,
■tanks and chops taste wonderful.

call of the wide open spaces
Casserole of Beane
with Frankfurters

I cane (IS on) pork and beans
1 pound frankfurter*

Butter a heavy casserole and la
it empty 1 can (16 os.) pork and
beans. Cut the frankfurters in half
lengthwise. Arrange tt pound of
frankfurters on the beans; then
add the second eaa of pork and
beans and arrange the remaining
frankfurters on top. Brash the
split side of the frankfurters with
melted butter. Cover and hake la
n moderate <8M*) oven for om

W. A. Cannon ot Belfast willed
his wooden leg to a nephew.____

large circus band,

S°me years aBo when an Illinois
bridegroom was about to take hi:
wi^e on their honeymoon, he dis
covered that $1500 saved for the
trip, could not be found

and good food is a big
part o f the fun

tumes and appropriate lighting et»
, feet* make a complete show.
I The WLS National Bam Duncw

|

On Petition to Probate WIU of
James Chadwick, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to Grace
| Chadwick, Guy Chadwick, Edwin
A. Chadwick, John Sones, Maude
B- Miller, Stella N. Burns, "Unknown heirs or devisees of James
Chadwick, deceased,” and “Unknown Owners," that James Chadwick, late of Chatsworth, Illinois,
died June 3, 1940, testate; that
Grace Chadwick of Chatsworth,
l
: Illinois, filed a document purport■
ing to be the last will and testaI ment of James Chadwick, deceasI ed, together with a petition ask
i Down; Faithful Friend1; Can They ing that the same be admitted tc
1Do Without Jim;
]Not Carrying j probate in the office of the Clerk
’■* Jimi; Un- ‘of the County Court of Livingston
Bag Any More; Genial
“ inois, on August 5.
happy Jim; Old E'althful; C
man Jim; Saint Jim; The Tragic 1940; and that the six persons
~
i-, above named are the known heirs,
i Picture of the Chicago Convention; An Example of Loyalty; Jim (legatees and devisees of the deFarley's Gethsemane; The Forgot- ’ceased.
| ten Man and a host of other headNotice is hereby further given
1lines constitute this 65,000 word that said petition has been set for
epistle.
I hearing by the Court and said will
if
! is to be offered for probate on
A. A. A. For South America
? €Ptei!1^er, 9’ 1940’ at the hour of
,
1:30 o clock P. M„ in the County
Behind the proposal to boost the CoUrt room in the Court House in
i lending power of the Export-Im- Pontiac, Illinois,
port Bank by $500,000,000, which
Dated August 5th, 1940.
has Just received the approval o f.
JAMES O. SCOTT
i the House Banking and Currency j
Clerk of said County Court
Committee, is the idea of making Adslti Thompson & Herr,
Iloans <>n croPs of Latin-American Rathbun Bldg., Pontiac. 111.,
countries. Administration special- Attorneys for Petitioner
51
ists have long been trying to de-1
vise some means of affording aid, Is your subscnptlon up to date
to those South American countries
whose export trade is their econ
omical lifeblood, and who face
a critical situation with respect to
‘ trade with Europe. Just how far
I the American taxpayer will be
) willing to go in order to maintain
a market for South American pro
ducts, to the exclusion of the Axis
powers, remains to be seen.

You get 5
magazines (or the
T
y
length of time shown and
this newspaper (or one year. In I
making your selection check 2 \
magazines from Group A, 2 from
Group B and 1 from Group C. Please
follow directions. No changes allowed.
Return the list with the coupon below
to this newspaper.
B

GROUP A
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

-

Select 2 Magazines

McCall’s Magazine---------------- 1 Yr.
American Boy ---------------------6 Mo.
American Girl --------------------8 Mo.
Parents’ Magazine ----------- ---- 6 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly) ---------------lY r.
Modern Romances------------- ----1 Yr.
Silver Screen------------------------1 Yr.
Sports Afield------------------------1 Yr.
Open Road (Boys)...............
lY r.
Science and Discovery................ 1 Yr.
Christian H erald----------- ------- 6 Mo.
Woman’s W orld......... ................ 2Yr.
Household Magazine--------------.2 Yr.
Home Arts Needlecraft.—
Yr.

GROUP B — Select 2 Mlagaztnes
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Woman's W orld_____________ 1 Yr.
Household M agazine-------------- 1 Yr.
Home Arts Needlecraft............... 1 Yr.
Pathfinder (Weekly)---------- 26 Issues
Successful Farm ing.....................1 Yr.
Poultry Tribune __ _______ ,...1 Yr.
American Fruit Orower_______ 1 Yr.
Capper's Fanner ------------------- lY r.
National Livestock Producer___ lY r.

GROUP
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

V - Select 1 Magazine

Comfort (Ind. Good Stories).....lYr.
Farm Journal k Farmer's Wlfe.,1 Yr.
Mother's Home Life__________ 1 Yr.
Plymouth Rock Monthly---------- 1 Yr.
Leghorn W orld______________ 1 Yr.
American Poultry Journal.......... 1 Yr.
Breeder's O asette.......... .............. 1YT.
Rhode Island Red Journal.____ 1 YT.

n tsst »uow 4 TOCa f f i g a s riMT u m i i m to m i n i
(Clip Utt ot maqa*in»t deetrad and ntmrm with coupon;
Gontlomon: I enclose I . ................... Please tend a t
your paper for a year and tho magazines checked la
your ”5 Big Magazine Offer.”

Name

If It’s Heavily Advertised
It HAS to be G O O D

In The WEEK’S NEWS
late lighting ef
fete show,
lal Bam Danow
age on Friday
of the WLS faIncluded will
ot Shots, The
a, Pat Buttrara.
and the Squarw
Bam Dancers,
lty acts.
will feature high
programs. Beee acts including
te Four Flashes
) the Imperial
■tet, and a trapfeatured on tho
in front of tha

daughter a t Mr. and M n. A. A .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
August M, l l N

nett, elder am a t Mr. and M k
Roy Bennett, were united in Mar
riage Saturday afternoon, A a g n t
16, in a double wedding ceremony
, that took place at 4 o'clock In MSB
Methodist church in fttftw b d M
an assemblage of nearly two hun
dred persons, mote than fifty a t
whom were Chatsworth friends.
Mias Ruth Katherine Mosel, a t
Clifton and Basil Quick, of Tawna
City, Michigan, were the other
young people who pledged tha
marital vows in the same especial
ly phrased and beautifully enaetod
ceremony.

The thermometer was 107 In the
Fried Rieger, Jr-, a Chatsworth
soldier, is now in Manilla, Philip
shade Wednesday.
pine Islands.
Henry Berlet fell from a load of
flax a few days ago and was se Miss Grace Grotevant, a former
Chatsworth young lady, won a
verely injured.
Ford sedan recently, given away
Rev. E. G. Trade has moved into by the Pontiac ball club.
the home until recently occupied
by J. H. Fellows near the park.
Died in Chatsworth August 13.
Mrs. Christian Fid dock, aged 64
years.
She was an invalid for
several years. A funeral service
was held s t the M. E. church.
Charles Dillion has secured the Tuesday with a party.
contract for building the new I
—
^ k
school house In district No. 5, the
'Hie contract has been let for S
v
township of Pella Ford county, the construction of the new tuber- §9
The directors are M Dahm, John culosis sanatorium to be erected ■
Barrigan and C. H Yates.
i Just out of the city limits of P o n - N

harleS Wiltshire,
ds the morning
•and at breakfast
warded a “marilze.

■u 1

Harry Gavitt, of Topeka, K
has a lake where he trains I
They Jump through hoops, «
hurdles, come a t his call, eat
of his hand and allow him to
them.

■F

m
M

’ tiac.

B irths—To Mr. and Mrs Jo h n 1
*
vK B
D. Pierce, August 6th, a son; to
Roy Walker sold his residence J
*
Mr- and Mrs. John H. Marshall, in Chatsworth to H H Gerbracht. f l
T,
August 16, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Jr. The consideration was report- W
C. Beckman, August 19, a daugh- ed as $4500
Mr Walker will a j j ^ ^ -- . ^
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. William move to Peoria where he has a B m R M taffiffM flr: jR M jE H n
Walker, August 10, a daughter.
good position.

n, of New York
Use teeth while
■ side of a ferry
ot Belfast vvi'ied
o a nephew.

\
i Mr. and Mrs. °Will J. Felt and
THIRTY YEARS AGO
little daughter left Tuesday night
August 26, 1910
1 for Pasadena, California, where
Miss Lizzie Lunz has been en- they plan to make their future
gaged to teach a rural school near home.
They have purchased a
Wing this fall,
home in Pasadena.

INES

Simon Sokol has opened a tailor
shop in the east side of the room
in TTie Grand, occupied by P. K.
M elster’s harness shop and Ralph
Borgman’s cobbler shop.

PAPER

▼—

A

Tm . i. m

MM a

c f

KmaI

myself together although I kept prohBjit and p r w n t hazir^in coF
right on. It waa a narrow squeak ****■.•“? othar hntltutions of
and we were exceptionally lucky karatag.
for It would hare been sad to have
After serving one week as dog
catcher for Corvallis, Ore., Therone Carlin resigned, explaining
that he had searched hie territory
thoroughly and couldn't find any

bridge U niversity Press h i M 75.

tB

B H ;

iH'jj',

of Chatsworth is to have a new
t
Rev- and Mrs- J^sse Powers have
home The pxeavatim? for the nH. ° ne ° ‘ the houses on the Phil moved into the parsonage of the
dition to the building8and founda- Huffman ,ots
of the T- p - & Baptist church and are becoming
tion for the new vault commenced W' railroad has been torn down acquainted with the people of the
this week.
and the other is doomed for de- church and community.
struction.
Both houses were
—»_
Henry Brammer was awarded ready to tumble down for the
The bam and crib on the Joseph
the prize of $5.00 at the M. W. A “want of a nail.”
Dietz estate, four and one-half
picnic in Pontiac Thursday for
. T* T. ,
, miles south of Chatsworth, burned
having the largest family of any „
Hennchs died rather sud- early Sunday maningm ^ farm
member of the order, his family denly
Chatsworth Monday eve- ^ tenanted by Mr< and Mrs. Otis
consisting of five sons and fiv- ning after a day s illness with ap- &
daughters
pendicitis, or acute indigestion.
6
Funeral services were held in th e ; Tr ,
_
Births—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lutheran church Wednesday aft- knwf r^ hije w orking^n^the hard
Bayston are the parents of a son, fl™**"1 conducted by
A C. n)ad at EUloU the latter ^
of
bom Wednesday. August 24; Mr. Huth. _ Rurial was in Germanville JuJy wfls brought home fr^ the
and Mrs. Oren DeMoss, who re- cemetery.
—
—
—
—

O ffie* O v er V irg in ia T h t s t r s
O ffice 1S*.R-t— P h o n e s— Baa. 1 S U - S

S. H. McKEAN, D.D .3.
D EN TIST— X-RAY
Successor fo Dr. F . B lu sssn sd isin
O ffice in North Donovan Building
CHATSW ORTH. ILL.
Telephones
O ffice ZI.4R-J
Res.. 2S4R-I

DR. E. J. GOGGIN
D EN TIST— X-RAY
O ffice H o u r* : 8:S0 a. m . t o S:SS p.
T h u r-d n jr- 8 :8 0 t o 18— E venin gs
By A p p o in tm e n t
Now l o c a t e d P e rm a n e n tly . . Office
Kiley B n ild ln s. C ullom . . P h o n e SI

DR. A. W . PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST
A t D o rasy S i-ta re S to re th a S acoud an
F o u rth T h u rs d a y - Bach Month
O fficn O ver W ad s’a D ru g S ta r s
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ris are the pareQtyi of a daughter
A threshing picnic was held at
bora Thursday, August 18.
the home of Joe Kemnetz Sunday
.„
/*- ,
afternoon.
The public school will open on i
_
September 5th, with the following
Thomas O’Toole was called to
corps of teachers: Win. A- Baylor, Onarga Tuesday by the death of
sup’tendent; Miss Luella Brown, his mother-in-law, Mrs. William
i principal; Miss Gertrude Turner, Skeels.
grammar department; Miss Pearl |
—»—
Desmond, intermediate departWalter, youngest son of Mr. and
ment; Miss Nellie Fruin, second Mrs- H. W. McCulloch, was taken
primary and Miss Alice Bennett, to Brokaw hospital, Bloomington
first primary.
________________ Monday afternoon.______________

Easy Terms

*

narrow road in front of me. I 5T®,ldent1 exPen*d
thought my hour had come tor It Tbls action was morethan Ioral j
looked Impossible to atop the car new*. *nd it was placed on the
before a crash. I used all of my | wires to be sent to editors far and
strength on the brakes and held wide.
__
_____ . . .
the car straight and halted about Haljng. he®ame *®
*ha|
a milimeter from the bulls' tails. ev*£ legislation was (
j®
Marlon waa terrified and It requlr- out I t A bill was *®*^®d“ftd
ed about 20 minutes tor me to pull tha.

H

A fine eight and one-half pound
daughter was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Zorn Wednesday morn
ing. They now have two daugh
ters and a son.

UTTERS

Lam b Chops
cooked

S

IcMMttTM

■ tart c o la

nao nothing to eat but that did not
trouble them. At the Portugese
* Leaving France No Picnic frontier
we noticed a great diiterence In the attitude.
We were
(Continued from page •
courteously treated and they did
parade about a large square patio,
®vf n exan}bie our baggage, one
the boys going around In one dl- °ff'cial remarking that he thougl.t
recUon an d th e girls the other, all
hadT had trouble enough. While
In perfect order.
Occasionally Jbere 1 aP«he with an officer of
they spoke to one another or the ^ va,ry and he told me we
•topped and chatted and would would he obliged to give up our
then go on their way. Onlookers Pa**Port* and would be assigned
could sit a t a cafe on one side and '''h e r e to go.
He recommended
enjoy the passing throng. We did tbe, Halace Hotel at Bussaco,
this and at 10 p. m. when the
he said was expens ve but
great clock struck the hour, all ^Wch he said we would find exdispersed and everything was cellent and beautiful.
He spoke
quiet. We went to the Gran hotel with ^ official and we were sent
where we had a room and bath *®
hotel.
We stayed there
and rested ourselves against the fhout ten d a ^ f o r e we were allong, difficult trek of the day to lowed to Proceed to Lisbon. Liscome. AU through Spain o n e f o ld hon was overcrowded and not a
not buy cigarettes as they have, room " “ *? **\had- hut a gentlebeen banned. Each time we stop- 1f®*11 at th* hotel, • Mr. Garkm,
ped the car. it would be surroundto «° to hU *P*rtment
ed by dirty urchins who would put ln f^ h o n and gave us the keys
their hands on everything and beg “ yln* a
tw“ the~ to
1
for “cigarretos,” “p eseta”. Lads “ P®" and that h® w®u,W“ nd
of 12 and 14 yearTof age would
manager to help us with
wear a miUUry cap with a tassel df t«il*„r » e ™
1
hanging in front and at their com- klnd‘
finaUy accepted and it
mand one was forced to stop. I t
w d lw e d id forhis manager,
was plain on all sides that foreign- Mr- df ^ e11®- Introduced mc^ to
ors were neither tolerated nor
P l^ect° 1' ®f ^ London and (
South American Bank, who was
_
'
. . .
instrumental in my getting 300,
In the morning, before starting
from London, otherwise I
out, I made the acquaintance of gbouid not have had enough to pay
two Red Cross drivers from for the car. However, all turned
France women, who were expert out O. K. and the same girls who
mechanics. My car had been heat- journeyed through Spain and Por
ing up on climbs and I knew some- t
j with uj, were cabin passenthing was amiss, which I found
on the "Excambion."
later was due to rusty water in th e ,
_______+ _______
radiator.
It was agreeable to TRUTH BY PROXY GIVES
know that help was near in case «pREXIE8” A HEADACHE
anything happened, so we all
. . .
.
started out together for Puerto del Cribbing and hazing became
Aroe.
We passed through a 108J°r Problems in some Illinois Ingrazing countrywhere great herds atltutions of learning 45 years ago
of cattle and goats were at large, according to newspaper writers of
so we had to drive carefully.
I the time, says the Illinois Writers
was following behind a t about 120 Project, WPA.
kilometers an hour when two* Universities seem
have been
enormous black bulls with their “Me to deal with cribbing, and
horns tied together, launched ahortljr after the opening of the
themselves in the middle of the -winter term at one university the

J
B
I '*

Vincent Johnson, 70, of P—
dena, CaL, who had often toM
friends he would like to die white
dancing to the strains of “The
Blue Danube," recently slumped
to the floor and died of a heart
attack while waltzing the piece-

Miss NeUie Brammer gave u p ! ^ ^
,° f.
her position as reporter for The ^ pnre Bprlng water being offered
Plaindealer Saturday and Mon- yon by lovely Fny Lacey, one of
day began teaching school in the the KMO Fair’s Golden Forties
Longmyre district two and one- Of*-!* on T re a s u re Island, who Is
half miles southwest of Cullom.
Califorwln’a wine industry.

Hollywood,

ttiooal sdvetv
dunk o l dm

i Raboin, and Clarence Cook A na-

Our desire is to serve with dependability and
thoughtful consideration in time ot need.

p. l . McG u ir e f u n e r a l
HOME
Phone 55

Chatsworth, Illinois

Looking for something easiar, faster, COOLER in cooking thia
summer ? Here it is . . . at a tremendous savings in price l
Frigidaire’s S-Speed Surface Units are "fast aa fire” without
the flame I And Frigidaire’s heavily insulated oven guards
•gainst overheated kitchens . . . Come in and take a look I

NATURE-PACKED FOR EASIEST CO O KIN G EVER I
• Lares, Easy-Sliding Storage Draws
• Thermiser Well-Cooker •
• I Speed CooUag Unite
• High-Speed Adjuetable Broiler
• Automatic Oven Temperature Control • Big. Thrifty Twin-Unit Oven
• 1-Pieoe Porcelain-on-Steel Cabinet
• Convenient Electric Outlet
e 1-Mace Stainleee Porcelain CookingTap • Wver Contact Switchee

and many othar im p o rta n t advantage*!

Starting from the mouth of Itoreau Creek, the settlers set out for
Peoria, where they knew a shop
had been established. When they
arrived at Peoria, however, they
found that the smithy had been
moved to Pekin. TTw trip accord
ing to the Illinois Writers’ Project,
WPA, took nine days' time.

(H E

CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER,

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

County Seat

: n s in c o u n t y
*
ON wjeijnrir IN JUNE
j
Fror
Nsdes'
One person oOt td 'every tin in
R u n tim e
Itvingston county received pome
form of state relief during' the
‘
month of June, according t<* the la Probate Court
official bulletin of the B jjo js , H .ttie Cline. ta K u t/iX of the
^ n e rg e n c y Relief Commislwn, * ^ g te of George H. Cline, deceas-,
♦*** issued.
' *
.*
*ed, had tiled an inventory of asThere was a total of 5,903 per- (g«ts In the estate, which the cour*
aoos receiving relief during th e . appr0ved.
month; the report showed.
Of
—a —
thaw 1,840 were on general relief. I Chicago Maa Dies In Crash
1^82 on WPA; 690 received old
AUen M Fomwald, 47. of Chiassistance; TO received blind
auditor for the Illinois Emand 229 mother s pen- ( e r g e n C y Relief commission, who
had been working in Pontiac about
During the month of July there a month, was killed at 1:15 Mon
were 577 cases of general relief in day morning when the sedan he
th e county according to Roger B. was driving overturned six miles
Myers, finance examiner for the north of Pontiac on highway 66.
Illinois Emergency Relief. These
Apparently Fomwald fell asleep
eases represented 1,850 persons at the wheel.
Two Springfield
The cost of caring for these relief truckers who reported the acci
eases was $10,761.21. In June dent said the car overturned sev
there were 552 cases with 1.840 eral times after running off the
persons represented, the cost of pavement and about 12 feet along
caring for them totaling $10,569.- the shoulder.
03.
During the month of July per Three Seek Divorce
sons on general relief received $6,Three residents of Livingston
328 45 for food; rent $293.75; fuel county, two women and a man, fil$120.78;
and clothing,
- shoes
,
00_ , . . $470. ed bills in the circuit court seek-

News Gleanings

. Funeral services wfcte Weld Tue*|
day morning at 9 o'clock irom StJoseph's church In Crescent City
for Charles J. Haberkom, 74, who
died at his home in Crescent City
a t 9 o’clock Sunday night after a
Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
three and a half years' illness with
sell Gillett, is ill at his home with
complications of old ageMr. Haberkom was bom in Ba- asthma.
den, Germany January 28, 1866,
Donald and Eileen Gillett are
and attended rural schools there. spending the week with Mrs. EdHe came to America as a young mon Coleman of Forrest.
A HIGH LIVING
man and fanned near Chatsworth,
Jehovaa Found Guilty
*neAJtiv « mUQHMUAKt
vorm ..
Mrs. Henry Gutzwiler returned1,
A six man Jury late Monday re where he was married to Minnie
quired pnly 15 minutes to find Fricke In 1889. She died in Ap home Tuesday from a week’s visit
with relatives in Richmond, Ind.
four ministers of the Jehovah's ril, 1927.
He came to Iroquois county in
Witnesses guilty
Mrs. C. E- Pearson and Irene
pamphlets without a license In 1897, and has resided here since
that time.
Surviving are five Lear spent the first of the week
Bloomington.
They fixed the punishment at children: Josephine Zimmerli and at the John Ulfers home in Fair
$25 and costs (57) for ear* de- LeRoy Haberkom, of Pawnee; Al bury.
dendant- The legal maximum was fred of Watseka. Karl of Sheldon,
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH IS
and Leslie of Martin ton. Eleven
The exterior of the grade school
$50.
V,
NOW EXPLORING THE
P O S JIS U liy OF MAKING
grandchildren remain, while a building is being painted and the
;
Defense
Attorney
Branson
CldARVmL M PER FROM
interior of the primary room is be
Wright said he would appeal the daughter preceded him in death.
.rl CHINA.
ana # 7Ttaa pHVNiNft
SPINACH I t
case and seek an injunction | Officiating at the rites was Fr. ing redecorated.
PICKEP FHO/U
—O—
against enforcement of the fines, : Boughlin, and burial was in the
BOATS - WHIM 'HIOAT*
oh m e succhunt t& ves
i The Jehovahs have been having Chatsworth cemetery. — Watseka
Louise and Doris Gutzwiler are
spending this week with their un
trouble in a number of Illinois ITimes.
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Oley
towns where they appeared and
Adams, near Fisher.
have
been
accused
as
being
or
(Q) he U S CNE/.MCAl
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
irancrwirtpitinn
in8
divorces.
All
three
based
their
favoring
Communism.
COMPANY
ALONE
BUY5
talization, $746.89; transportation requests for divorce on alleged de
No. 2 yellow corn ..______ __ 58c
COTtDN VALUED AT
Miss Myra Tayler, with Miss
and moving, $13650;
burials
fifir Ounita Tayler as assistant, put on
No. 2 white com ....
4 * 5 0 0 .0 0 0
sertion.
Didn’t
Like
the
Flour?
$192 88; gas. light and water,
ANNUHlly
PPO
M
Mrs. Charlotte Zehr, in her bill,
There is evidence th at someone White oats .......... ................. 25c a comedy musical act at the Cropthe mpMr.o
$7-78; surplus commodities distri states
that she was married to
on relief doesn’t like the fkmr that Columbia oats ....... ................. 25c sey Festival last Saturday night.
bution $240.70; all other, $407; in Harry Zehr
Covington, Ind-,
is furnished them. A full sack and Old No- 2 b e a n s _................. 65c
stitutional relief, $317.54 and ad Jan. 28, 1938, in
and
that
on
May
27,
a part of another sack of graham New No. 2 beans ... _________ 60c
Mr. and Mrs. Don Askew and
ministration $666.36. — Pontiac 1938, he deserted her. She seeks
flour was found alongside of a Heavy Hens .......... .................. 12c son, Tommy and Mr. and Mrs.
Leader.
..................
12c
the custody of their child.
ditch in the southeast part of Eggs .....................
John Kerrins and daughter, Pa
Mrs. Lola Noldte, in the bill she
town the first of the week. The Cream ...................._________25c tricia, arrived home Tuesday eve
When he fell under a plow, fiveyear-old Robert Vandyne, of Par- Med. states that she was married
sacks had the customary printing
ning from a week’s motor trip of
w
.
j
. j
/\ M n e l i n
i n D n n t 1Q P
OH
on them that they were not for LOST BUT MADE A
sons, Kan., was buried under 14 to Martin Noldte, in Pontiac, on
2700 miles.
They visited Colo
sale, but it didn’t say th at they FINE SHOWING
inches of soil but escaped without November 6, 1922, and that on
rado Springs and Denver, Colo.,
couldn’t be thrown away. — Falr<injury.____ ___________________ May 1, 1928, he deserted her. She, PIPER CITY AND
the Mt. Rushmore memorial
i STRICKEN WHILE
Mrs. Ellen Palmer, Chatsworth and
too .seeks the custody of their
bury Bladein South Dakota.
CHATSWORTH
MEN
i
VISITING
NEAR
.
golfer,
was
defeated
in
the
semlchild
CHATSWORTH
Andrew Eckel, the man seek- INJURED IN CRASH
I finals of the sesaon’s golf touraaLightning Cuts Capers
Alvertus, Louise and Marguerite
1ment held at the Pontiac Golf
ing a divorce, states that he was
a car owned and driven by W.
Mrs. Chris Shafer, of Boxholm,
Chris Hodges, who resides about Club course Monday by the Gutzwiler returned home Satur
married to Gladys Eckel at Strea- f . Sternberg, of Piper City, with Iowa, suffered a stroke of paraly- five miles^ south of Fairbury, was
day evening from Wenatchee,
tor, on Sept. 7, 1927, and that on Thomas Ford, of Chatsworth, as a sis at the home of .her brother-in- ^ town yesterday shopping for a winner of the tournament, Miss Washington, after an eleven weeks
Esther
Legg.
June 1, 1939, she deserted him. He passenger, crashed into the rear J®"* Henyy K,elT ’ south1east of new lightning arrester for his raMiss Legg won the champion stay. They had a very enjoyable
seeks the custody of their three end 0f an automobile owned by O m tsw ortt M i m ^ momtag
di0| a
of lightning Wednesday
Some of the many places
ship
of the club five times and trip.
children.
^
William Doyle of Forrest SaturWith Mr. Shafer and other
^ raln having shatthey
v
isited were Grand Coulee
Mrs.
Palmer’s
showing
places
her
^
^
Jn ^
W h en M r.
•
"
day evening at the north edge of members of ^ r f ^ l l y s h e h a d ^
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
among the dub’s best golfers. V Dqm, the coast, Yellowstone Park,
FARM SALES
Forrest on Route 47Rock Isjaqd dam, The Bad Lands
ie *1° ,
laSL
i n ^ kf«r lfir Hodges saw the cloud approaching
■rvicc
ARE ON THE
Both cars were going south and f0nJ
tend the funeral services
for her
decided to inspect the eaves
Boys’ Town and many other places
' • Thursday, Aug. 22
“UP AND UP”
both cars were pretty badly dam- brother, Samuel Roth, at Fairbury, troughs oh the house to make sure
ve you-tried a
»d, 'oflnterest.
BII-LY LEE
Farm sales seem to be picking aged. Mr. Sternberg received an and then came on to Chatsworth that the water, if any, would go in
—in—
up in the Chatsworth locality. Sev- injured right knee cap and bruis- for a brief visit. The party had the cistern.
eral transfers or sales have been es.
Mr. Ford had a few teeth planned to depart Monday for
“ BISCUIT EATER”
Mr. Hodges was standing on a
announced and others are "in the knocked loose and his chin and their homes but delayed the trip window sill with one hand in an
making.”
i lower lip cut.
In the Doyle car when Mrs. Shafer became ill. She eaves trough when the bolt struck
t Friday and Saturday
• August 2S-24
The 240-acre Feely estate farm were Mrs. Doyle and her two suffered another light stroke dur and received a severe shock which
^
t<) ^
^
in Charlotte township, five miles daughters, who were not seriously ing Monday but Is riow r e p o rte d ^
Lewis Stone, Robert Young
Northeastern Arizona has a natural bridge formed by a '
improved and It is''thought
north of Chatsworth has been sold hurt, according to report,
Maureen O’Sullivan
will be able to be taken home in daughter, Miss Jeannette, who
by
the
estate
to
Monsignor
F
ulton
1
Messrs.
Sternberg
and
Ford
had
petrified
tree?
—in—
was in the house at the time, was
Sheenan, of Washington, D. C. been attending a big cattle sale at an ambulance next week.
also
shocked
by
the
bolt,
and
suf
‘SPORTING BLOOD’ The sale price is reported to have Montgomery, Illinois, and were on The Shafers w eft former well fered temporary deafness which
Ride in comfort. Have your car lubricated regularly. It ! I
been about $145 an acre.
T h e their way home at about
7:30 known and esteerrted citizens of lasted for several hours. — Fair
• Sunday and Monday
this
locality
but
mdved
to
Iowa
a
*;
makes
your car ride easier and steer better. For better sat- ; *
land is exceptionally good but the o'clock when the accident occur• August 25-28
number of years Rg8. They resid bury Blade.
improvements are only fair.
|
------------------- • ------------------’ isfaction and greater mileage use Skelly gas and oil.
ed on a farm near Paton until re
Continuous Sunday from 2
Louis Berberich and J. F. Dono*
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
cently
when
they
moved
to
a
new
Bette Davis, Chaa. Boyer
van, who purchased the Henry SHOWER FOR BRIDE
MRS. EMMA HEPPE
—in—
Haberkom estate farm of 1871 Mrs. Frank Kemnetz and her home in Boxholm, a village near
A very enjoyable time was had
by.
acres in Charlotte township, ad- daughters, Mrs. John Haberkom
“ALL THIS AND
by
all who attended the picnic in
SKELLY PRODUCTS
joining Chatsworth on the north, and Mrs. Francis Dohman, gave a
Before
she
would
accept
a
$5
honor
of Mrs. Emma Heppe’s 76th
HEAVEN, TO O ”
CHATSWORTH -I- ILLINOIS
have sold it to John and Francis miscellaneous shower in Wood dole check, Mrs. Ann Tenho, 70- birthday
Sunday a t Momence,
Feely.
"Hie price was not made man hall in Strawn last Saturday year-old widow of Nairn O n ter, Illinois. last
1 1 ............ . m m t m i i H t H n i n i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 n
For
while it appeared
• Tuesday and Wednesday
public, but is reported to be about afternoon, honoring Mrs. Vernon Can., insisted on working for as though raina was
• August 27-28
going
to
pre$134 an acre. This, also is reck Kemnetz, a recent bride. There
DON AMECHE
oned as a good farm with good im were fifty guests present.
TTie three days with a pick and shovel vent the picnic but everyone came 4intnmi nii n i«nnim»WH H n i«»H>iiuinM
<
in good spirits and paid little atprovements and near market.
hall was decorated in pink and gang.
NANCY KELLY
----- in—
The game of “50” fur-1 Rln Tin, pet dog belonging to tention to the rain.
The 54% acre farm owned by white.
Mrs. Heppe was presented with
Mrs. Mrs. Gretchen Aney of Chandlerthe Herr estate and lying Just nished the entertainment.
“FO UR SONS”
west of Chatsworth and along John Eddy, of Fair bury, won the ville, m ., was presented a silver many lovely and useful gifts,
Route 24 was sold a few days ago honors. Ice cream and cake were medal by the Congregational which were opened Just before
church for ten years regular at- lunch.
to Henry Kyburz.
Mr. Kyburz served.
tendance a t Sunday school.
niose from Chicago who athas resided on and farmed the
Charles Maye, totally blind, of tended were Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
We wish to announce to the public that we have opened a ! I
Herr farm just north of Chats- VACATIONING
worth for the past number of
Joe Bouhl( eldest son of the John Oakland, II}., earns his living re- Heppe, Mr. and Mrs. FYed Krone, i cream station in the Baldwin building, near the alley north of | ;
ail makes of radios, al- and the A rthur Fuller family,
I the Comer Grocery and will appreciate your patronage. Give ;
years and probably wiU retire to Bouhls, is spending a vacation at pairing
though he has never seen one.
Others of dose relationship to
the smaller farm in time.
Hie the Bloomington airport as a guest i H. A. Mann, who works in an Mrs. Heppe who were present ; us a tria l
8mall H err farm has been farm ed' 0f Floyd Netherton. Mr. Nether- automobile assembly plant In were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B eny
FAIRBUBY
ILLINOIS
for several years by Ed Todden ton is
|8 a fiying instructor at the
Memphis, keeps himself physically of Decatur, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. CufCool, C o ip lo toly Air CoadiUoooJ
and family.
airport and Joe is having the time fit by wrestling with an 850-pound ford Berry, of Rantou], ID.; Mr.
It is reported that a nephew of 0f his life around the airport and bull which he raised and trained. *nd Mrs. Charles Spray and fmnSaturday, August
Father
Sheenan from El Paso will i taking an occasional flight.
M atinee a t 2:15 p.
M A N A G ER
A physician says coffee Is not Uy. of Clifton, 111. Mr. and Mrs.
move to the Feely farm and that
— ------ » ------ ..
harmful if used in moderation. Leslie Goodell and family, of ExDouble Feature Program
the Francis Feelys will move to q | m Under Train Wheels
line; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunte
Weaver Bros, and Ehrlry
the Haberkom farm In the spring. |
Froyd( „
World War We imagine three or four saucers and
family of Momence; Mr. and
a day would be reasonable.
Mrs. George Heppe, of Momence
Stanley
Gronski
of
Springfield
veteran
and
a
Paxton
business
“G rand Ole O p r y ”
and John Heppe, of Momence.
Mass., was convicted of drunken- man* hurled himself under a
ness after a policeman testified he switching train in Paxton Friday
CHAR. F. HEINS
Lulu Destl and Philip Dorn
was walking along the main street morning at 8 o’clock and was in
DIES WHILE VISITING
stantlly
killed.
He
was
manager
at two o’clock in the morning
IN CHICAGO
of a lumber yard and had been ill {
tearing up five dollar bills.
“Ski Patrol”
for some time but was to start on
Charles F. Heins, 44, secretaryAdded: Popeye Cartoon
a vacation this week. He told his
treasurer of the Livingston Coun
wife he had some business to tran lJ W te fc i s .
Sun., Mon., August 25-26
ty National Farm Loan associa
C o n tin u o u s S unday from 2:15
sact at the office but would be
tion, died Tuesday night of a bpart
back soon for breakfast. Instead
Randolph Scott
attack while visiting a friend In
he drove his car near the tracks,
Kay Francis, Andy Devine,
Chicago.
ii STRA W H A TS
Frank Albertson
laid his glasses and his wallet on
He had gone to Chicago from his
-------in------the car seat and threw himself
Y our choice of the H o u s e ___________ $1.00
Fairbury home with Ms wife,
i.VvfeuldLyou
across the rails while the brake-i
“W hen the Daltons
Amelia, and their three children.
man shouted a warning to him. He]
MEN’S W H ITE SHOES
! Heins, secretary-treasurer of the
Rode”
is survived by his widow, a son
loan
bureau
for
seven
years,
main
$3.25 value*....... ... .......
$2.00
ALSO: — Pinky Tomlin’s
We have to offer Five of the and a daughter.
tained an office In Pontiac until
Orchestra, News Events and
$3.95
v
a
lu
e
s___________
$2.65
Best Coals:
1U health forced him to abandon
Information Please.
his work about a year ago. Before
WARMER CLOTHES
BOYS’ W H ITE SHOES
becoming associated with the Mian
IN DEMAND
Tue*., Wednrs., Aug. 27-28
‘RED
ASH”
PREMIER
$2.00 value* ............
$1.25
association
he
had
been
assistant
M atin** W edn*<d*y * t 2:15
While thermometers registered
STOKER
cashier
of
the
now/.-ttW-exlstent
$3.00
v
a
lu
e
s____________
$2.00
around 65 this forenoon it seemed
' Farmers’ State B a n k b r Fairbury.
much colder than that here today
| Surviving Heins are his wife, i SPO RT S H IR T S ____________________ 68c to 88c
S T E A R N S PREMIUM’ with a cloudy sky and a cool
The Salary Will Be $50.00
the former Miss Amelia Koss, of
KENTUCKY BLOCK
wind blowing.
Saturday night’s
unless job is accepted
O ne lot wash p a n t* _______________
$1.00
Strawn; a son, Charles W. Heins,
August 21
rain brought cooler weather to
O
ne
lot
wash
p
a
n
t*
---------------------------$1.50
and twin daughters, Joan and
sections of the country and
—on the screen—
SAHARA DUST TREAT most
Joyce.
Peaay Singleton aad
it
looks
like
the
90-degree
weather
PA JA M A S
ED LUMP
Arthur Lake
and the drouth were past for the
tomato—, little groan onions, SAW NEXT F W H M OT
Several $2.00 value*__________________ $1.00
season.
oat, o liv s. thln slleoe of r ty t | c ^ ^ o r t h was represented at
SAHARA DUST TREAT
“Blomfie H as Servant
£ 2
theWilkie notlficatioTmeetlng in i SLACK SUITS* $3.25 v alu e* ______________ $1.50
ED COOKSTOVE COAL
FREE ENTERTAINMENT
Trouble”
■ v^ rith ■ ^ la T w in r r ^ EHrood, Indiana, Saturday by
Wednesday night's free plat
tour a eaa e l Bartlett pears. , Miss Florence Hitch, PhD Kohler ; LADIES’ HOSE
Added: March of Time and
Comedy
and Jalee) tata your refrig’ and J. A. Ruppel. Mr. and Mrs.
POCAHONTAS BRIQUET form entertainment in Chatsworth
49c-59c
was given by two professional en
treesing tray. Set told eon- h . B. Speer, of Watseka, were alCOAL
I eoldeet poin t PUesse only
among the thousands. AH retertainers from Chicago who gave
w, FH-. Aug. S*-S*
whistling imitations of planes,
tT
a
M
M
S
g
S
—
*
*
*
B
*
r
’
'
Port
that they were able to get a
Young and
We Appreciate Your Order*
Maureen O’Sullivan
__ u good view of Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie
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New BrMge A bw t Vtetefced
‘ The new bridge‘ Van route 66,
midway between Chenoa and Pon
tiac la almost finished and will be
opened to traffic sometime next
month.
One way traffic, north
bound, waa inaugurated over the
bridge Tuesday. Southbound traf
fic goes over the temporary
bridge.
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DID YOU KNOW---

Trunk-Marr Company

New CREAM Station!

CENTRAL
THEATRE

WILLIAM ROMANS
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Save on These
Give Aw ay Prices

WALTER COAL
COMPANY

i

JOB DAYS

d « a w tfiaes imh atS srw 1and m lt«kd with the vast crowd
II H

Pictorial Revue and
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Tie Store for Hen and Boys
Geo. V. Robiawa,dalswoetk

